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T lIE prevention of phthisis is one of the most important questions of
day; and is attracting tnuehi attention. 'Che following facts are

now f ully recognized ; that in its early statges plithisis is curable in a
much larger proportion of cases than wvas at one Lime supposed, that it is
a preventable disease, and that & determined effort should be made to
deixi withi it both in the wvay of prevcmtion and cure. The crusade
against pithisis %vill do înuch to dimniii-h the deaeand wiil be of in-
calculable benetit to the whole commuaity.

Thie prevention of phithisis is a large and complicateci probiemn. It
should be clearly understood that any grear, measure of success wvill
only be attained throughi very decided, and, wvhab may to some seemi,
arbitrary measures. For anything like the compiete prevention of
phthisis the assistance of the Governmenr, will be required in co-opera-
tion w'ith patients aflected with the disease, medical men, nurses, with
those in charge of cattie, dainies and miik, and wvith sanitary authiorities.
To carry out ail the me.sures whieh are necessary for the prevention of
phthisis. will invoive at large expenditure of money: but the resuit will
be Worth the cost.

Preventive miea«sures during the past 50 years have accomplishied a
gre.at deal of good, thoughi these measures have been far from perfect.
The reduction of the mnortality bas been due to general sanitary improve-
nient and nut to special measures against tuberculosis. The death rate,
£rom ail forms of tubercuions diseases, in Britain, per million, is as
folows: Uh51 to 1860, ý3,483; 1861 to 1870, 3,420; 1871 to 1880, 2,863 :
1881 to IRS5, 2,'540 ; 1886 to 1890, 2,3'22; 1891 to 1895, 2,122. In
England and Wîiles, at least 40,000 deaths are eachi year dlue to phthisis.
Tubercuilous diseases cause more deathis than ail the other acute int'ectious
diseases put togethler. Phithisis causes one-fourth of ail the deaths
between the ages of 15 and 50. The prevention of plithisis, to a great

p7 ~imeaus the prevention of ali forrns of tuberculous diseaýses, since
(lie sPutun' O? the phithisical patient is the main factor in the spread of

SA sumryV of five leites ini the Lancet.
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the disease. If plithisical sputuin couki be completely destroyed and the
spread of the disease by this mieans prevented, and if by proper pre-
cautions the spread of the disease froin bovines to man could be prevented,
it would bc possible iii time to ahinost completely eradicate tuberculosis.
It will consequently be seen that the chief means for tlue prevention of
tuberculosis are (1) the disinfection and destruction of the sputuin, and
(2) the thorough inspection of the mieat andl inilk supplies. Secondary
to these corne the careful attention to the health, and to hygienie and
sanitary conditions-.

ln ordPr to carry out preventive niieasures in an intelligent raanner,
the following points rnust be borne in niind. A.1l tuberculous affections
are due to the introduction of the tubercle bacilli or their spores into the
body. The bacilli are not generated de novu, but are always derived
from a previous case. The bacilli rnay be fourni in the sputum, fioeces,
urine, or othier dischiarges, and may be blow'n into the air in the act of
coughing. The bacilli in the dust formn rnay retain their vitality for somne
Lirme. This varies but is hield by different observers to run fromn inonths
to years, under conditions favorable to the geris. Persons have con-
tractcd phthisis by living in houses previously occupied by consuiiip-
tives. Ihese houses may remain infective for a long tiîne. It is genier-
ally believed thit milk containing the bacilli is very dlangerous to chil-
dren. Many ch:ldren die of tabes mesenterica, probably contracted in
this way. The fact that during the past .50 years, the mortality due to
tabes inesenterica lias Dot dinîiinishied in the saine proportion as that of
other tuberculous affections is probably explained in this way.

The bacilli enter the body Nvith the inspi-ed air, wxth food or drink,
or by means of inoculation,

Frorn what lias beeii said, it rnay be concluded that plithisis is an
infectious and comnmunicable disease, dangerous to the public health, and
that all forms of tuberculosis are I)reventable. %Vhether or not a person
wvho has been exposed to an infection will contract a contagious diseuse
depends upon (1) the intensity of the poison, and (2) the resisting powver
or susceptibility of the individual.

The intensity of the poison depends upon the dose, the source of
infection, the channel. through which the poison is introduced into the
systern, and the virulence of the poison, for the virulence of germ poison
varies from time to thuie.

The resisting power of the individual depends upon his constitu-
tional peculiarities, since some persons are more susceptible to infection
than others ; bis condition of health at the time of exposure; and the
condition of the tissues withi which the germs are firat brouglit into con-
tact.
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if, therefore, the dose of the poison should be large, or if the poison
should be of a virulent type> and if, also, t'le vitality of the system, or of
the tissues withi which the poison cornes in contact, be lowered, the ri-3k
of infection is greatly increased. Phthisis, liowever, differs very mater-
ially from the other contagious and infectious diseases, in the faict that it
is very slightly communicable. The î-isk whichi a perfectly healthy
person, withi good sanitary surroundings, runs of contracting phithisis is
very smail. A healthy wvife does not~ of ten contract, the disease by wait-
inz upon hier phithisieail husband, and Lice ver'sa. But mnuch dl-pends
upon the attendant's health, and the conditions under which atteudance
is rendered. It must be concluded that, thougth eve ry case of phthisis is
due to the introduction into the systern of the tubercle bacillus or its
spores, the disease is but slightly infectious in the case of l)erfectly
healthy persons.

lIt w'ould therefore appear that the susceptibility of the person
exposed is the main factor in determining Nvhcther infection will take
place or not. Tubercle bacilli must, be very frcquently introduced. into,
the systemi without phthîsxs resuiting. Doctors and nurses must often
inhale the bacilli, and yeýt tbey do not often becoine infected. This
opinion is based upon the experience of numelous observers; good hiealtbl
and good sanitary conditions render the risk of infection almost nil.
Overcro «vding and inherited and acquired weakness> are the dangers thb±L
inust be carefully guarded against. Ili other words, a suitable soil inust
be present to allow the bacilli, whicl. have been inhaled, to takze rooi and
develop, or to be conveyed 1, Tiie glandular structures in the neiglibor-
hood. It is probable that the tubercle bacilli wichl lodge on an abraded
or unhealthy mucous surface, do no£ necesarily cause disease at this
point, but that they may pass on to the lymiphatic glands, or throughi the
vessels and lymphatics, to distant, parts of the body. Tit is in this way
tha,' cases of' apparently primary tuberculosis oî the bones, joint, or
membranes of the brain can be explained. Vd iether thc germns can pene-
trate throughi the healthiy niucous membrane is not, settled; but, if this
does happen, ib is probably rare. Whien the mucous surface is healthy,
the seed fails upon barren f-oil, and does not take root. If the more lodg-
ment of the bacilli on the miucous surfaces were capable of causing
tuberculosis, the disease -'vould, be much more frequent in the larynx and
intestines than is the case, as these surfaces must often be the flrst rest-
ing places for the germs. If the pressure of the germs on the mucous
membranes was sufficient, to cause tuberculous infection, tuberculous
ulceration of the larynx and intestines should occur in every case of
pulmonary tuberculosis, since multitudes of bacili; must daily be brought,
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in contact with these mrucous surfaces in aliîiost every case of plithisi.
It would seeîn therefore that in the great. rajority of cases somiething
more is required than the presence of the bacilli to produce tuberculosis.

One of the miost important factors in the formation of the so-called
suitable soil is hieredity Since the discovery of the bacillus, the tendency
has been in many quarters to under-estimate or indeed to ignore the
influence of heredity. This should not, be the case. And while it must
be borne in mind that une niember of a family inay contract the disease
from another, as childi-en £rom a parent, apart altogether from any hier-
editary influence, st iii there remains abundance of evidence for the belief
that heredity plays an important part in the production of phthisis It
must be admitted, however, that direct inheritance of tuberculosis is very
rare. It is the tendency to phthisis which is inherited, not the disease.

The exact manner in which heredity acts has not been fully settled.
Some think that the mucous membrane of those who inherit a tenidency
to the disease is so sensitive to the infection that the gerrns may, by mere
implantation, take root and develop. This wonld hardly seem to be a
full explaDation, as the larynx and the intestines become aflected in only
a certain proportion of consumptives, though both the pre-disposition and
the germs are there; and many members of consumptive familles escape,
though no doubt ot'ten inhaling the germs. it is much more likely that
in persons with a hereditary tendenry to the disease, there is some
peculiarity about the respiratory organs, as defect of chest capacity,
which causes insufficient air change, and stagnation of air and secretions
in the air celis and minute bronchi; or a peculiar vulnerability iu the
lung tissue, by which catarrhal or unhealthy conditions of the bronchiai
mucous membrane are readily set up by cold, dust, irritating air, and
such like, and that these catarrhal lesions forai a suitable nidus for the
bacilli to develop in. If this virw is correct it is obvionsly of
the utmost importance that the respiratory organs be maintained in a
healthy condition. Persons with a consumptive faxnily history should
guard Agaïnst colds, dust, bad air.

It Nvould seem theref'ore that the three main factors for the produc-
tion of the disease are:

1. The introduction into the system. of the germs-.
2. An unhealthy or injured condition of the mucous memibrane of

the respiratory tract.
3. Diminished vital resistance to the germ on the part of the tissues.
The prophiaxis of phthisis therefore consists in: Preventingr the

entry o? the bacl; the maintenance of the respiratory organs ln -a
hea.lthy condition; and the raisingy of the resisting poNver of the tissues,
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"%0 that they niay be able to xithistand the invasion of the germs, evenk after they have entered the body.
In the prevention of tuberculoq;is in ail its forms, attention must he

given to the precautions which. the individual should take to proteet him-
Self, and the meiisures which municipal, sanitary and government
authorities should enforce with the objeet of reducing thiee diseases to
a minimum.

The individual should always endeavor to increase his vital resis-
tance by maintaining his health in the best possible state of efficiency.
Hie bhould &void ail conditions likely to produce, in the respiratory and
gastro-intestinal tracts, alterations which. would favor the absorption of
the tubercie bciiius;- and to remove these conditions if they exist. Hie
should take every precaution to avoid the introduction into his system
cgf intectud air and iiiilk. [n the ua of children, special attention should
be gi ven tt the dietary and the condition of the digestive organs. Dirty
feeding botties, unsuitable diet, cold, and un-ianitary surroundings should
l'e avoided as tendiiig to cau.se gastro-intestinal catarrh. If such should
exist, it uught to be cured as speedily as possible. A catarrhal condition
of the digestive canal is probably a potent factor in the production of
tabes niesenterica, tubercular xiieninigitis, and other tuberculous diseases.
Care should be directed tu the condition of the moutli and throat, as the
bacilli Iiay enter through an unhealthy condition of these. The organs
of respiration should be developed by means of proper exercise. Those
wvith a hiereditary tendency should be NvelI Led, clothed, and housed; and
should live in a highl, dry and pure atmosphere, thiey should take plenty
()f exercise, shoul be niuch in the sunlight, and sleep in a thoroughly
\ve-ntilated bedrooin. Certain occupations, such as those of the stone-
inasor, anid knife-grinder, should be avoided; and some otiier chosen
wiceh is outdoor and active in chatracter. Chest gyirnastics should be
practised with the view of enhlrging its capacity. Wholesome but nutri-
tions foods shoul be used, with as much good inilk and butter as can be
digested.

Persons living in close contact with phithisical patients should take
the utmost care to avoid taking into their system. tuberculous matter,
and to sec that no dust, is allowed to accumiulate. Phthisical patients
should not kziss healthiy persons; aud cups and towels should not be used
in common. They should insist, on ail sputumi and excreta being at once
destroyed. There should l'e a maximum of air and sunflighit in the room,
so as to dilute the infection. Sputum should not be allowed to remain
on the lips and beard, and ail elothing soîled with sputum, etc., should
be thoroughly disinfected. 17naffected persons shiould not, if possible,
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sleep in the sanie roonis, and neyer in the sanie bed wit;h phithisical.
Overcrowding in houses, f&ctoriesa, sohools, etc., must be avoided.

Public bodies have a duty to, perforni. They should inspect dwell-
ingcs, factorîes, sehools, Streets, drains and sucli things, to sec that no
insanitary conditions are allowed to exist that could be got rid of. They
should do what they can to instruct the public in the necessary rules of
guidance regarding tuberculosis, as to, the nature of the disease, the
importance of good sanitary conditions> and the preuautions the sick
oughit to observe. The -public is nowv begrinning to take real interest in
ail these questions, and much good is bound to corne from. it.

Since early diagnosis is of grreat importance, public bodies should
mnake arrangements for the gratuitous examination of sputun and
other discharges. Proper sanitorium and hospital accommodation
oughit to be prov;ded for the treatment of the early cases, and for the
isolation of the advanced cases. Many advanced cases with profuse
expectoration or diarrhoea, are sources of danger to the community, as,
ow;ng to their weakness, they are often unable to attend to personal
eleanliness, the destruction of sputumn, etc. To suni up, patients should be
instructed as to what to do in the wvay of disinfection, etc., necessary
appliances should be provided free of charge to poor patients, ail insan-
itary conditions should be removed, the mons occupied by phithisical
patients should be disinfected. and hospital accommodation should bie
provided for certain advaniced, poor cases.

Althoughi many distinguished miedical authorities are opposed to
the cownpulsory notification of phthisis, nevertheless, the advantages far
outweigh the disadvantages. lIt mnust be understood that this statement
is only made on the proviso that the object is to reduce ail forins of
tuberculous disease to the greatest extent possible by the means at our
commnand. If the object is merely to deal with plithisis in a way which
is easy and agreeable, compulsory notification is not necess-'-ary, nor
advisable. But if the object is to reduce the prevalence of' the disease to
the greatest possible extent, compuisory notification is necessary.

Plithisis i,; the xnost prevalent and fatal disea-se to which the huinan
race is liable. In England and Wales 40,000 die annually of this dis-
case. D)r. A. N\ewalhohie estimates that between the ag es of 15 and 50,
one-fourth of all the deaths is due to it; and Dr. H. Biggs thinks that
one-haîf of the enitire adult population, at sometime in lufe, acquire the
disease. In most, modern, civilized countries, phthisis causes more deaths
than ail the other infcctious diseases luniped together. Further, a great,
inajority of those who die of phthisis are adults, whereas many who die
of other infectious disea-ses are children. Again phthisis only too often
carries off the brightest and the best of the race. It mnust also be remnem-
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bcred that if the prevalence of phithisis can Le reduced, other forins of
tuberculous disease will become less frequent also.

Against notification the argument lias been advanced that it would
divulge a mnedical secret and the publie would protest. If the notification
of phthisis would aid in staniping out the disease, this sentimental objec-
tion should Le disregarded. Tlnder a judicious system of notification, no
undue publicity is given to the fact that any penson is affected. Too
inuch stress bias been here la;d upon hieredity. The introduction of the
tubercle b)acilli or its spores a-re necessary to produce phithisis. The pu b-
lic lias consented to the notification of othe- disea-ses and the idea ot
divulging a rnedical secret should not stand in the way.

Another argument whici bias heen. advanced is that phltisis differs
in rnany wvays froin the acute infectious diseases. and tiiat the notifica -
tion of them is consequently unnecessary and undesirable.

The object of notification in phtbisis; is not to restriet the liberty of
the patients, nor to, isolate theni, but to, locate the cases, and so enable
the anthorities to take the necessary steps for preventing the spread of
the disease. It is quite possible to arrange a systemi of cornpulsory noti-
fication that wvould Le beneticial, that would be effective and work well
in practice, and that would yield grreater advantages than disadvpiitages.

To deal efiectively with the disease, it wvould Le necessary to hiave
power to enforce preventive nîeasures,, and to, remove to an hos.pital those
phthisical patients who, in consequence of tlieir inability or unwillingness
to carry out the necessary preventive înenisures, are a source of danger to
the community. These intue, if they could be carried ont, wvotnld be
of the gcreatesf value in preventing the extension of the disease; they
would entail a large expenditure, but the nioney would Le well spent.

It bias been argued by sanie that because the infection is in the
sputumn in niost cases, there is no iieed for notification. The reverseý is
really the case. If cases of phthisis werc reported, and proper mieans
taken Nvithi these cases, it would be an casier task than in any other
infections disease to niake preventive ineasures effective. So many of
tbe poor who sufler nîost from phthisis wvill not carry out any preventive
ineans, unless Looked aftcr by soi-neone who bias sumfcient authori.y
vested in hlmi to enforce proper precautions.

Amiong the reforms that ougflit to be introduced to render conpu1 .-
,iory notification of any value would be those of arranging for labor-
atonies Nvhcere the sputum could Le testcd ; Mie correction of insanitary
conditions, likely to cause phithisis; the diffusion of leallets and suitable
reading- matter; the provision of proper spittoons for thc p<ior, and
niecessziry disinfectants, tbe regular inspection of tue prenîises where
consuxnptive patients are domiciled; the renioval of poor cases to at
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hospital, wliere proper isolation and preventive ineasures at home are
impossible; and after the death or removal, of a consumptive patient,
the disinfection of the house or roomn.

lt bias been said that the compulsory notification of phthisis would
xiot, work, thLt, it could not bc satisfactorily carried out in practice, that
it would cause liardships to the patients-such. as losing situations-that
it would alienate the public syinpathy from our effort-, to control the
disease. But whether these resuits w'ould follow or not, altogether de-
pends upon the nature of the regulations that would be adopted. The
present Contagious Diseases' Act would not mneet the requiremientsq of
the case. The resti ictions that should be placed upon the consumptives
are altogether diflerent frorn those l'or the diseases generally known as
infectious. That a systemi of notification is feasible is proved by the
success that lias attended the îNew York systemi of comipulsory notifica-
tion; it appears to be eminent.ly well suited for the special pecubiarities
of phthisis.

In the case of phithisis, the, interference of the sanitary authority
would only bo required whien the mnedical attendant dernanded the assist-
ance of the Modical Health Officer, and thiis would rarelv be dernanded,
except in the case of the poorer people living in the more crowvded dis-
tbicts. Under the systern sugygested, every miedical man in attendance
on a case of plithisis would, for the time being, bc in the service of the
local sanitary authority. Through the medical attendant ail needed regu-
lations miglit be car-ried out, and proper instructions given for the purotec-
tion of others. The notification of the case by the miedical attendant shall
be regarded as contidential. Experience shows that where it lias been
tried sucli a systern of compulsory notification works wvell in practice.

It is admiitted that we innst chiefly look to the miedical moin in
charge of the patients for the introduction of preventive mneasures.
They wvould advise their patients and those withi whomi they live as to
to the measures which ought to be taken withi regard to tesputurn,
ventilation> cleanliness, aind so on. A suitable systemi of compulsory
notification wouild strengthiet the, hands of the nmedical profession in
dealing with bbhe disease.

As sooni as a, case came under the observation of a mnedical practi-
tioner, hie would notiy it; eachi notification shonld be paid. In notiy-
ing the case, the inedical attendant would state wvhether it was necessary
for the local anthorities to interfere oz not. 'No case would bc notified
unless the diagnosis was confirined by the microscope.

Those patients who wilI not carry out the proper precantions (with
regard to the disinfection of sputumi etc.) inust be regrarded am a real
source of dangrer to others. Power should he given to the Sanitary
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Offlcîýr to commit suchi persons to a hospital, partiy for isolationî and
treatmnent, but also with a view to education in the sanitary inatt":rs
pertaining to their affliction. For this purpose a certain amiount of
hospitai and sanitorium accommodation would have to be provided, if it is
the intention to reduce ffhe disease to the lowest attainable lixuits. Un-

tii the disease is brought soniewhab urider control, it would flot be possi-

ble to find accommodation for ail the needful cases. In the tîrst instance,
compnlsory measures would have to be applied 'with great caution. It
would Uc judicious, at 1irst, to deal only with the worst cases. Unless
the public is willing to face a considerabie expenditure iii nioney, and
to agrree to the necessary compulsory measures, it is usvless and Utopian
to talk of stiunpincr out and comipletely eradicating phthisis.

Ift lias heen urged against comnpulsory notificatiorb that it %vould
entail great hardships upon the consumptiýve, since it would entail loss
of eniployment, etc. Sucli a resuit îight follow if the public were
allowed to believe le that phthisis is a dangerous infcctious disease cora-
munictible froi person to person." But this view is erroneous. The
public shotild Uc tatught that a healthy person living or wvorking in close
contact wvit. a patient sufleringy froin phthisis, runs littie or no risk,
provided that certain simple precautionary measures, stich as the de-
struction or disinfection of the sputuni, are ea.rried out. If this were
thoroughly understood by the public, there would Uc mnucli less risk of
Ioss of emnploymient than is feareé. Phthisis is only dangerous through
the sputum ; the sputuni can Uc easily destroyed and <isinfected: and if
it is destroyed while st.ili moist, there is practically no risk of infection.
The consumptive in himself is almost harrmless and only becoiues harm-
fui throughi bad habits. If it became the mile that a consumiptive could
only mnaintain his situation by the strictest observation of ail thesae
guards to others, a great step wvould have been taken onward. It i-fust
be reniembered that the healthy have a right to Uc protected against in-
fection. No einloyer should keep an eaiployee who is a, source of danger
to his fellow-employees; nor shiould the authorities permit it, if they can
prevent it. The healthy have a ri.ght to deniand that the phtlîisical
per:ion shuid adopt the necessary precautions, to prevent the spread of
his disease. Tbere is now a w'idespread and exaggYcerated fear of the
disease. The notification o? cases3, the distribution of proper liter-ature,
and the adoption of preventive mneans wouid do much to correct the
present view, and to enabie the consumptive to obtain exnpioyment.

If the public once realised the enormnous benefits to Uc gained by
reducing consuliiption to its io'etattainable limits, compulsory noti-
fication and other measuires neccssary for dealing with the disease would
be agreed to.



SOME RECENT STUDIES ON lIMUNITX?.
.1. J. NlxçliF,'ZIE, li.,Mi.

Professor of Pâthology, Mediral Faviilty, ofves~ i Toronito.

NJ0 sulýject, in medicine, pres,:ents so niany points ofinterest as the sub-
''ject of immunity froni infectious diseaLses; interest wvhichi arises,

flot only on account of its practical bearing in the prevention and cure of
infectious disease ; but also, because, bound up with it is the inucli
broader quesi ion of the prevention and cure of ail dliseames which afliet
the animal body. It is but another example of the unity of all bio-
logical processes that every new discovery in the field of the pathology
of these diseases lias a bearing, not onl3' upon general pathology, but
aiso on greneral physiology. And we sec, for e-xample, that when our
knowvledge became ripe for Ehrlichi's side chiain hypothesis for the
enplanation of immunity, this saine hypothiesis naturally included an
explanLtion of the process of assimilation.

The subjeet of imînunity is as old as medicine; the fact that
recovcry froni an attack of a spedile diî:ease iieant that that disease _
need flot be feared again minst have early iinpressed itself upon the
commion knowledge of the people, and we tind that back in the dark
ages of Ciniese hiistor3', it lead to the introduction of inoculation for
the prevention of small-pox. Althougli the facl- of immunity wvas
known for mrany centuries in the western world, its p)ractical applica-
tion did not appear until Lady Mary Wortley Montagii introduced inocu-
lation for small-pox froin the East. Undoubtedly, influenced by the
results and failures of inoculation the immortal Jenner, building wiser
thanii lie knew, proposed the systemr of immunisation to the saine diseaise
by vaccination with results of untold value to the human race. Jenner
wvas, undoubtedly, justified in his own inid by his observatioils uponi
the -eiietie i elationhip of cow-pox and small-pox, and lie lias beéèn fuUly
justitied by the resuits that vaccination lias attained in the past century,
but it demionstrates bis far-seeing mind, that it lias reniaitied for the
investigations of the past few years to justify hlmii upon experirnental
grounds.

Witli the discovery of bacteria as the cause of infections disea.tses,
the studv of irnnm)unitv began in earnest, and aithougli wve are yet ftt)r
frorn understanding ail the phenounena, still, in the paet few years our
knowledgre lias grown marvellously.

The earh' researclies of Pasteur w'ere directed largely to the pi ac-
tical application of immunizing processes, and we have as thc important
resuits of the labor of that eminent b \cteriologist the iixnînunivatio n
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again 'it anthrax, whicli lias been of sucli great economie importance to
France, and the xnethod of treatinent of r-9bies which bas been so won-
derfully successful in combating that disease. But aithougli these
mnethods were of practical value, and have been not without interest in
tlië elucidation of the general probleins counected withi the subjeet, yet
it haq b2en since Pa.steur's tiine that, the greatest strides; have been mnade,
and in this work xîot a mrail share lias been taken by the Institute that
bears his naine and the workers whio wvere trained there by himi A
necessary elenient in the proper understandinig of the subjeet of
immtinity was a proper conception ot the ways in whichi biucteria act
whien introduced inito the body, i.e., the niethods of disease production by
these minute parasites. Althoughi for a short time it wvas supposed that
in certain cases, at least, the inere iniechanical presence of bacteria wvas
an important factor in the production of disease, this was very soon
abandoned, wlien the toxines or poisons elaborated by thiese organismis
were dliscovered. It was then seen that disease xvas due fo intoxication
by the metabolic products of the parasite- f'oriied within and at the ex-
pense of the tissues of the host. The earliest atteuipts to isolate these
poisons resulted in the discovery of a cIa,,s of chemical compounds
whiclî have been called ptomaines, sonie of which proved to be intensely
poisonous, but many of which were devoid of any toxic chamexters, or so
slightly toxie am to render it, doubtful. whether they should be con-
sidered at ail in explaining the phienomnena of infectious disease. Tbeie
poisons arc fair]y stable chemnical compounds, and in the xnajority of'
cases their structural formula has heen worked out and their chemical
relation-hips clearly demonstrated. It now secis, however, that the
means taken to isolate these substances were far too drastic to demion-
strate the essential toxines of the microorganisis in fact, it is more
tban probable that rnan3 of thein were actually produced by the miethod
employed in their isolat«on, and that the essential toxines are b dies not
only mnany trnes more toxie, but also so un.-table that they will standc
only the least arnounit of chemical treatmnent: chemical methods whiclh
may bc employed with impunity in the isolation of many very unstable
cumnpounds result, in the destruction of the,;e essential to-xines. of the
bacteria. The first of these essential poisons to be studie'l was the
diphitheria toxine, by Roux and Yersin, in 1888 and 1889, and ýshortly
after that the tetanns toxine, by Kitasato These poisons, as isolated or
part.ially isolated by these ear]y observers, slioedl the prescuce of
certain of the reactions of albumens, and were thoughit to belong to the
class of albumeus, aud consequently -were na-med toxalburnens. Thit
this classification was correct, seems; doubtful, as Brieger bas shown that
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the purer the state in whichi these poisons are obtaineri the less
prominent is their aibuininous character, but they are such. unstable
bodies that~ it is difficuit to iinake out much of their chemical relation-
ships. Their most proniinent feature is their intense toxicity,
which is mnany tîmes greater than that of the ptomaines. A study of
the toxines of diphtheria anù tetanus show that they are undoubtedix'
responsible for the disease plhenoîniena assoeiated wvith these infections.
Olosely allied to these toxines were found to lie the poisons ricin and
abrin and snake venoin. The experimentai work of Roux, Behîring and
Ehrlich soon demonstriited ýhat these poisons difred froin othér poisons
in that the recovery fromi a non-fatal dose conferred a partial imimunity
to a larger dose, and that this condition of iinnTnunity could be
enormously and rapidly increased. by repeated, gradually increaqingr
doses. The further discovery thlat this immunity resided in the plasma
of the blood and passed into the serumn, and that this seruni injec.ted il 1to
another animal conferred on it an immnunity proportional to the announit
of serum, and the degree of iimmunity of the animal from which it wvas
draNvn ]ead to the recogniition of' the anti toxines, and the discovery of
the anti-toxie treatment of these diseases. The discovery of the toxines
and of the correspSmding anti-toxines naturally .,inmulated to au enor-
mous extent research along this line. The work of Pasteur upon
anthrax, chicken chioiera and other infections restel upon mnethods of
imniunity production by the introduction of weakened or killed organ-
isnis of disease, and aimed at producing in the animal àa condition
sirnilar to that which resuits from the attack of an infection. It was, in
fact, the production of an active immunity in the animal. The w'ork of
Behring, Roux and Kitasato lead to a method of curing an already
existingy infection by a method of passive immunization, and from. this
naturally arose the hope that it niight be possible t-) do the same for al
infections. Investigation, however, soon showed that the problein was
not so simple as at first sighit appeared, and the first difflculty whichi was
met with was that of finding for the other micro-org,,anisms toxines coni-
parable, in their action w'ith those of diphtheria and tetanus; it wvas
naturally imagined that if in the case of cholera, for instance, the essen-
tial toxine could be found, it would not Le a difficuit problemn following
the sanie mnethods uscd in the diphitheria anti-toxine to discover an anti-
toxine for choiera, and sitnilarly for other dîseases. But the first
difficulty which was met wvith wvas the tinding of this toxine. In the
cae of Asiatic choiera, althoughi organisms of a high degree of virul-
ence, tljat is infecting power, could Le cultivated in the artiticial media
of the laboratury, yet in no instance wa-s there fond in these media a
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pois4on at -.11 comparable iii its action with the poison wichl evidentiy
wvas forrned iii the chioiera patient anti circulated in his biood. The cul-
ture media inighit show the premence of soluble' poisons, but flhese were
sliglit in :uiiouit is conîpared wvith a culture of1 the diphtlieria bicilius.
kt remained for Pfeifler (o show that the essentiai choiera toxine is so
initimatly bouinil up with the h)od-y of the choiere. spirilluin that it i-,
only liberated when this Spirilliî is dlisintigrating. 'Fli fact provedl by
Pfeiffer for the vbolera organisn wvas showvn to be true of many others,
sucli ais the typhoi<I lacillus, the lacilins; of tu>erculosisa and others.
Pfeiffer's further itudies show cd that inraigdoses of thie chioiera
o11ranlisri (Il not give rise to an anti-toxine SUcli as had bieen fourni in
the case of d*ýphthieri;i, but to a condition of iiunnuinity to th(, inlectiîig
organislin, and this ieads t<) the distinction bt'tween toxine inimunity and
bacterial inmunitv'. So far it lias licen the toxine iinimunity wvhich it
lias been possible to pushi to sucli a higli degree that it nay be conferredl
passively upon ,notlier animal by the injection of the blood serum of
the immune individual. The toxines whieh aie so intiniately ),ý,sociated
with. the bodies of the icro-organisins are apparently (À the nature of
nucleoproteids. anîd th"-ir iniost mnarked character is thuir sligit solubili ty,
a8 compared with the toxine of diplitiieria, they are iiiany of them
equaily unstable and are ail exceedingiy toxic, but the difficulty lias
been to mnderstand hiow they acted iii the liodIv, ,ince the Iaborittory ex-
perinients niecessarily preIlicated that h)eforethe toximiecouhil act the organ-
isn i mnst be dead. Experimients on animais have shown that in iimany
cases thlis wvas easily demonstrateci. Staphylococci wlien cai ef ully kilied s0
as not to destroy their poison are still pyogcnic - tuhiercle bacilli when
killed andi injected into animiais stili give r: zq te tuliercies.

'l'lie in-vestigatioii of ail tliese difl.r' -t poisonous substances lias
naturally leud to a more precise kniowlidgec iii regard to themn and we
have icarned that they are not to be coiisider,ýJ ,;;,-ple substances, but
that iii the case of ecil orgeanisin a number of tlifteVi -nt toxie coinpounds
are formied. A good exampie of this is seen i-. Aie ca-se of tetanus,
where at leasi, two well inarkcd toxines have l'een discovered, one of
whichi is neurotoxie, the otlier hoemolytic in its action.

The studies of Pasteur early shiowed us thiat the recovery from an
experimenital infettion. conferred a certain degree of active imrni]nity
and these observations wvere very soon extendedl t a largýýe nurfber of
specific mnicro-organismtrs. For instance repeated increasing doses of the
choiera spirillurni establislied in thie experiment animal a very high
degtree of imimunity to it. It 'as naturai that theories sliouid be pro-
posed to account for this condition wvhich wvas so rapidly esta.blished.
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One of the rirst to propose an explanation to the phienomena was Met-
sehr.i!;off ; --- a resuit of observations upon a disease of certain crost-
aceans, in whieh a parasitic organisin could be studied under the mnicro-
scope3 An its rnethod of penetration into the host and the reaction of t-lit
host to the p:-rabite followed , in this it was seen that the chief nietir.o
of protec,'"on of the littie crustacean lay in thé, wandering cells of its
blood wvhich actively sotigbt ont the parasite and devoured theni ; a
study of foreign bodies and bacteria introduced into higheran ai
shoived that the saine process took place in theni, and as a result, of thiese
#observations Metsclinikoff proposed bis theory of phagrocytosis wvhichl
proved one of the mnost fruitful hypotheses wliich bas ever beeil intru-
duced into the study of experlunental miedicine, not only on account of
the faets that, have been discovered to support it, but, aiso on account of
the opposition i, grave rise to and the researches whichi resulted froi
Chat opposition. Indeed we may ascribe rnost of ouir present knowledgre
of immunity to the long struggle which has gone on coutinually betwveeni
the upholders of' this cellular theory of immunity and its opponents, the
advocates of the humoral theoxy. The humoral view ow'es its develop-
mer,ý to an observation of Nuttal, that hacteria. introduced iute Cime seruiii
of the blood rapidly died. There were, however, at first, great diffBcultie,;
in the way of e'stabiishing this theory, because it was soon found th.it
this bactericidal character of the blood serum of animiais was of the ilot.
uncertain character and subjeet tu nest curious and inexplicable vani
ations. In some instances it seemed to increp.se with iimuinziation, in
others it did. not, and it was a condition which. was rnost 'instable,
being present in the blood inxrnediately after îhedlding but, disappearing
rapidiy from the shedl bloou

In the coure of lis observations upon choiera, Pfeiffer of Berlin
made an obs;ervation which proved a key te the riddle and pkived the
way to a 1 the advances of the past few years. Hie found that wvhen the
blood serum çof ai. animal inniiunized against~ choliera wvas int.roduced
into the peritoneLl cavity of ai non-immune guinea-pig -long with a dose
of the choiera spii illim rapid disintigration of the bacteria, took place
which could bc, followed readily under the microscope, by wit.hdrawing
from, the cavity a drop of the exudate fromn tirne to lime; it wvas seeai
that the bacteiri:t rapidly broke up into granular masses and ultimately
disappeared entirely. This intraperitoneal destruction of the orgranisms
was known as Pfeiffer's phenomenon, and at, first it, was thougit, that it
would not take place in vitro. It remained, however, for Metschnikoff
and Bordet, working in the Pasteur Institute, to demonstrate Chat it
would occur in vitro if the immune serurn wvas fresh, or if to the mixtuire
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of the immune 4ertim and bacteria there was added a very smiall am.'unt
of the fresh bloodi of anok-her animal. It wvas argued fromn this that the
bacterial (lestrtir.tion seeii in Pfeiffer's r--action 'vas due t(, wo subsf.ance.s,
one of whici 'va4 fairly saethe other, however, cisappeý,rý(l on
standing. Sucli an inanune serum which hiad lost its bactericidal
(lualities on stat'Jing wvas ulescribed as an .-nactive seruxi, and when these
qualities were r-estored to it by the addition of freshi seruni, it wa.s said
to ho reactivated. It was soon found, however, that a serumn couIl b
inacti"'ate1 most readily by heating; a tcmperabure uof WC5 for thirty
minutes being sufficient for this purpose.

The importance of these observations becaîiie miore aplparent. Nwhen
the attention ox. the investigyators was turrn.,d to, the acetion of' blood
serum upon other celis than bacter ia It had long been known that
wh'mn the red blood ceils of an animal were rnixecl with the serum of
an animal of another -spec.es that they were dissolved. fromn the color
change whili took: place owing to the passage of the ha;(moglobi.i into
the seruiin, the blood wvas said to be laked. Now if. wns found that if
the red eIls of an anim)-al 'veîe injteted into another animal in graduailly
increa.sing doses the serum of the sect nd animal gradually acquired an
eniorniiously increased power" of laking the celîs of the first aniuml. For
instance, if, say the serum of a gruinea pig lakes the corpuscles of' the
hen in a given strength in a givon time, after treating the guinea pig
witli the hiens corpusiles by intraperitoneal injection fur sonie inonths, it
i8 found that the serum. will lake flie corpuscles in the sanie time in
solutions containing, perhaps onily one-hundreth as mnuel serum; that, in
fact, the scrumi has acquired an enormiously increased destructive action
upon the corpuscles. This lias been called hoemolysis, as the destruction
of bacteria in the immune serui bias been called bacteriolysis. This
condition, it bas been shown, can be produced îîot only for b;icteria, or
red blood cfls, but ai-o for alrnost any other cell of the body, su tiîat
by adopting sinîiar methods if. i-s possible to obt-ain sera whichi are
leucocytolytic, neurolytic, nephiroiyt*ic ,r spermatoxie. In every case
the active condition in the blood serum lia,; been produced in exactly the
saine way in which iriimunization is produced for a -,pecitic bacterium.
It was natural to suppose thlat the changes N'hichi took place in the
blood serui were similar, and the compounds whieh were formed were
of' asiinilar character. It 'vas indeed an easy matter to demonstrate
that, for instance, in Che case o. the hîoemùlytic serum there 'vas present
a fairly stable body which wvas not destroyed by heatii-.g to .5-5'C for
tlarty minutes, and a second body which wvas so destroyed, but 'vhich
coul.l be restored LÉ.y adding the fresh serum of another animal. This
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proved to be true of ail the lytic sera, so that these new observations
served to bring, the question of immunisation into line with a mucli
broader. question.

It. will be seen that the phenomena of solution of a celi in a foreign
seruin wvas due first 8to a body which was formied in the serum by the
previous injection of numbers of the celis and a second body which was
apparently pre-existent in the serum wvhich wvas very unstabie, but which,
could be again restored by the addition of the fresh serum of another
animal. The specifle substance has been cailed immune body or the
interiediary body, wvhilst the other substance bas been called the
compliment or addiment. Both are necessary for t'le destruction of a
foreign celt in the blood, but the intermediary body is specific, whiist
the complixnentary body or bodies are common to the blood of all heaithy
animiais. It is evident that the discovery of these facts hiad a very
great influence upon our views in regard to immunity; it especially
qeemed at first sigylit to entirely dest.roy the sigrnificance of the phagocyte
as a factor in determining bactýrial immunity; but those w'ho support
the view of the role of the wandering celis of the bhod in the produc-
tion of imimunity have not, given up their views, but have modified
them £rom timie to time to suit the new facts whichi were discovered;
indeed, as stated above, niost of the knowledge which wve now have
bas been the resuit of the continuai struggle between the advocates of
the humoral and cellular theories 0î inimunity, and there is perhaps
nothing more interesting in the wvhole history of the subject than the
ingenious nianner in w'hich. Metschnikofl and his school have been abie
to turn the argumunts and facts of their opponents to the support of
their doctrines.

The phagocytic activity of the leucocytes and of other celis of the
body, such, for instance, as the endothelial celîs is recognize dand
accepted now by ail pathologists. In the phienomena seen in inflaîn-
mnations, as recently described anew in the works of Marchand and
Maxiinowv, we see how well recognized is the process of phagocytosis.
In explaningr the condition of natural immunity as distinguislhed. fromn
acquired immiunity, the role of the phagocyte must 'be recogrnized also,
but iii regard to this question of acquired immunity Ïi, seems at first as
if the importance of the leucocyte had been over-estimnated. Metschni-
koif. bas, however, grradually altered his views to suit the iiewer facts
discovered in regard to acquired iiuinunity, whilst stilli nainteining the
influence of the leucocyte, and he now looks upon the substances found
in the blood serum which have been described above, as derived froi the
leucocyte by a process of disintegration which. lie calis phiagolysis. In re-
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gard to the so-ealled compliment it is possible that hoe is riglit;- Builloch lias
shown that the compliment can be temporarily increased by the produc-
tion of a leucocytosis. On the other hand, it seems improbable that the
wandering celi is the source or the immune bodies, although this is a
question which is stili far froni settled. t wvi1l be sten that in the
deterniination of an active immnunity to an infection it is only necessary
to stirnulate, by repeated injections of the miicroorganismn, th e production
of the speciRic immune body. Tliis;ý is what Pasteur did iu his anthrax
iînmunization. Tllis is what ii doue whien Hafi'kine's plague vaccine or
choiera vaccine is used as a protection against these diseases, and this is
prohably Nvliat talies place norînally in the course of every infection.
Lideed, in typhoid foyer it has been shown that the immune body begins
to, appear in the hlood about the end of the lr-st week of the disease.
But in every case, in order that one mnay have bacterial destruction there
mnust be a sufficient amont of complimeutary bodies, and the means of'
production of these lias not yet been discovered, although, as meutioned
above, thiere seeins for soi-e of theni to ho a connection betweeu thieir
appearance and leucocytosis. In regard to the conditions which will
destroy the compliments, however, we knowv more. It bas been shown,
for instance, that necrotic tissue will take the compliment out of the
blood Nvith great ra,)idity, and this w'ill appeal at once to the surgeon as
explaining, many of the facts of experience iu regard to the influence of
necrotic tissue on the healingr of wounds Work recently done in
the hygienie laboratory of the University of Pennsylvania has shown
that alcoholic poisoning in rabbits leads to a destruction of tie complli-
ment, and in tie pathologicai laboratory of' tne saine University they
have found that in certain inorbid states, as, foi' instance, in uiromia the
the compliment disappears froni Mie blood, and renders it probable that
terminal infections first described by Flexner owe their developnîent to
the disappearanice of the compliment, wvit1î the conisequent loss of
bactericidal properties of the blood, and consequently a loss of normal
immunity. How we are to increasu Mie amnount of the complimentary
bodies along Nwith the iintermediary or immune bodies suficiently to be
able to confer a passive imimunity upon an individual by the injection
of the bl)ood seruni of an immune animal, as bas been doue in the
production of passive toxine immnunity in diphtheria, remains as yet the
,goal towards which investigators are striving.

Perhiaps not the least iuteresting resuit of these modern investiga-
tion iupon irmmunity lias been the theories proposed by Ehrlich to
account for the facts SQ far discovered. These theories are the result of
the application by Ehrlich of the facts of modern stereochei-nistry to

:3 1'.
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the chemistry of the ccli. He sugge.sts that we consider the essential
molecule of the celi as nuclear ring with a series of side chains comipar-
able to the central nucleus of an aromatic compaund, with its side chains
consistirig of hydroxils, or other atomnic complexes. He supposes the
central nucleus to, contain the regenerative power which is characteristic
of the protoplasmic molecule and the side chains the niechanism. bý,
wiceh the nutritive molecules are taken into the cell. Nowv it is evidlent
that, a bacterial produet is poisonous only in so far as it -%YiIl enter into
combination with the cell i olectile Practically wc knowv, for instance
that the toxine of tetanus is harmless for the hien, and it lias been demi-
onstrated that for several days after a large dose of tetanus toxine lias
been injected into a lien there is enougli of the poison circulafting iii the
blood to kil] many hiundred susceptible animais. It dloes not hari the
hien because it does not enter into conihination withi its celi inoleculeq.
Ehrlichi argues al-go that we cannot conceive of a ceil havingr side ch&iný,
specially adapred for taking hold of poisonous inolecules, b ut~ that thiese
do combine with the celi because they are sutliciently like the normal
nutritive molecules to enter into combination withi the celi side chains.
When. this combination does takce place however there results a destruc-
tion of the chains in question and probably also of other parts of the
molecule ; if there are a sufficient number of these toxine inolecilles the
death of the ccli is the resuit, but if there are only a smal] nuinher onlv a
partial destruction is the res-ilt, and the injury is i'epaired by the pro-
duction of new side chains of a similar character, thanks to the rege(lner-
ative power which. is inherent, in the living m1olecule. Weigert lias
shown however that regeneration of destroyed celis always takes place
in excess of the amount of the destruction; there arc more ceIS fornmed
than destro3 cd, there is Tnore tissue reproduced thian enongh to supply
the loss; it is indeed a well kuown fact in general pathology this onc of
over regeneration. IEhrlich imagines therefore that when the side chains
have been destroyed by the action of the toxine that the regreneration
will be more than enougli to supply the loss and if the destruction b.,
continued by the injection of new doses of the toxines there will be a new
destruction of side chainw, again an over regeneration and so on until so
many side chains have been formed that they no longer remain attached
to the central nucleus but are swept off into the blood stream and appear
there as the antitoxin. Hie conceives the toxine as containingt two essen-
tial atoinie complexes as essential to, its toxicity, one the haptophore
complex which unites it to the protoplasmic side chain and the other the
toxophore complex which, enables it to produce the dainage to the
molecule.
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For the explanation of tho condition of acquired bacterial immunity,
or for the productioù of a specifie lytie serum, lie claborates his hypo-
thesis somewhat as follows, stili considering it in the light of a nutritive
phenoînenun. The protoplasmie miolecule is provided with side chains
which have two haptophore groups, one which %vill combine with and
hold the introduced molecule, whether it be a bacteriai celi or a nutritive
molecule, and the other which will combine with certain fernient-like
bodies which. are circulatingy in the blood and Nvhichi resemnble the toxines
in this respect thiat they have a haptophore apparatus which binds thiem
to the side chain, and a L'erment-like apparatus which enables thcmi to
destroy the molecule caughit by the other haptophore group of the side
chain. This ferment-like apparatus hie calîs the zyniotoxic portion.
Be concelves thc process which ta;es place duringr active bacterial imimu-
nization as followvs: The introduced bacteria, Say the typhoid bacillus is
cau'ght by the side chain, and at the same time an equivalent aniount of
the'complimentary body, the resuit is that the zymotoxie portion of the
compliment is brought'into action on the bacillus or its protoplasinic
molecule and it is dissolved ; the more bacteria are brouglit in the more
these side charns are used up, and following the saine reasoning as in the
case of the toxine tHe side chain is regenerated. These are again destroyed
and so the ccli is stimiulated to production and then to overproduction of
side chains until these separate froin the central nucleus of the miolecule
and so appear in the blood asî the interuiediary bodies or immune bodies.
To Pie side cliains which appear as the antitoxines Elhrlich gives the naie
of receptors of the first order. To those which appear in the blood as the
internmediary bodies hie give the nanme receptors of the tlîird order, or from
their possesion of two haptopliore comiplexe.-.4 the one for tAie bacterial
ccli and tbc other for the cemplinient, amboceptors.

It will be seen that there miust be innumerable receptors, of the third
order as they play a part, not only in the comparative uninîportaut Pro-
ces--, of imnîunization, but also in thc inuci nmoreinmportant process of ccli
nutrition. In regard to the coniplimentary bodies howevcr there has
been a difference of opinion as to whetlîer they were few or many. The
fact thiat the scrin fromn many dimferent animals could be used to reatti-
vate a specific immune serumi lead sonie observors to consider thein as
simple compounds conituon to a number of diffircnt animiais, but thc most
recent investigations of Ehrii's laboratory seeni to definitely show that
thcy must be \'ery nurnerous, with varying grades of aïiinity for the
receptors w]îich are produced in the immunization texperinients.

These theories of Bhrlich's seeni so ex.-traordinary to one wlîo is not
familiar to thme results of the recent investigýationis in bacteriology tliat it
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is difficuit to convey iu a short article any idea of the complete inanner
in whichi they fit ail the facts. For rnany of his hypotheses he has very
strong support iu the behavior of certain of the compounds kuown lu
organie chexnistry, and his hypotheses have this decided menit, that they
include the explanation of the problem of imtuunity only as a isubdivi-
sion of the rnuch larger problem of nutrition. A hypothesis is only of
value ir. so far as it serves to stimulate investigation, and this one, has
been, and is, eminently sucessfui in this regard. How far it will carry
us, or how soon it will have to be modiaied we cannot tell, but there eau-
not be the slightest doubt that its influence wvil1 be far reaching, not only
in Patho1ogy but also iu the whole field of Biology. It would lead us too
far and would render this article altogether too Iong'r to give an aceount
of the various other bodies whi-ich have been found as the resuit of these
investilgations, such as the agglutinins, the precipitins (these latter hav-
inig the very practical importance of giving, us at Ieast a perfectly certain
metlîod of recognizing hwnan blood), or of anticomplements or antife-
nients, but ahl of themn are explained by and have been used by Ehriili
in the elaboration of his hypothesis. We may say, in closing that not
since the Darwinian theory has there been given to biology an hypothesis
go far reaching in its consequerices and its influence as this of Ehrlich's.

TWO CASES IN PRACTICE, AND AN INTERESTING BOOK.
11»y ERXNEST A. HALL, M. D.

Victoria, B. C.

A,., UNUSU7AL CASE 0F INTUSSUSCEPTION

L EA WING, a ehinaese infant of nine months, with a Ilistory of ten
hours pain and several passages of bloody mucus. A Sausage-

shaped niass could be feit over the deseendling colon ; per rectum, the
invagination wvas found to be within two inchea from the anus. Aftter
considerable delay and much persuasion upon the part of one of the local
lady missionaries. 1 obtained consent to operate. The invagination was
the most extensive in the aunais of our hospital work, including the
ceeumn, the ascendiug and transverse colon with equal length of the
ileumi completely prolapsed within the descerdling colon and reetu-a. A
carefLul attempt was mnade to withdraw the prolapsed part, but such
resistance wvas met wvith that rupture seemed imminent and another
method which. was found satisfaetory, viz., grasping the part of the
bowel below the prolapsed -part and carefully compresing in. an upward
xuilking nianner. 13y this means the rectum, colon and eoecum were
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treated tiil the invagination was reduced. Adhesions had formied for
about three inchles on either side of the ileo-cecal valve, showing
this part of the invagination to be of longer standing than the other
part. Thne constriction had interfered with the nutrition of the lower
endt of the caecum and four inches of the ileum. This 1 resected and
united with a Mlurphy buttoii, overstitched with silk. The; colon was
anchored to tlie anterior abdominal wall to prevent a recurrence of the
prolapse.

The child livcd five days. A post-mortem showed complete union
of the bowel, witli gangrene of three inches of colon adjacent to the but-
ton, caused by thrornbosis of a branch of the mnesenterie artery. There
was no general peritonitis, nor pus at the region of the union. Had the
resection included the wlhole of the transverse colon, the child's life
would probably have been saved, but at the time of operating there wvas
no reason to suspect any interference with the nutrition of the bowel
pas£ the part of section. The bleeding of the part when eut seemed to
indicate that the circulation xvas not interfered wiffh.

The delay iu operation due to the prejudices of the parents, the
amount of manipulation ýanJ the extent of the section, with five days
post operative life, coupled wvith the satisfaction of no peritonitis gives
encouragement t o the surýgical treatment of these cases. It is needless
to state that manipulations within the abdomen of an infant are sorne-
what more difficuit than in the adult, but with early operation and care-
full examination of the bowel as to its nutrition, we should expect recov-
erv in ail but enfeebled cases.

ImPERnFoi,,AiE RECTLUMý, OPERATION, RECOVERY.

The rarity of this malformation, couplcd with the greater rarity
of successful operations for the relief of the condition, renders this case
worth reporting. This is but the second ca.se of malformation of the
bovel that has corne under my observation in eighteen years of practice.
The former, a welt nourished child wvas alloNwed to die without any
attempt, beingr macle to overcomie the defect.

The subject of this report, a mnaie infant, wvas the third child of
healthy parents, the other children were normal in every respect. The
father had wveb toes whichi was reproduced in this child, otherwise it
was normal wvith exception of the bowel deticiency. It was well nour-
ishied and vigorous and weighed seven poulids. Accouchment wvas
rapid, breech presentation, and liquor amuii colorless, nothing unusual
wvas noticed regarding the child until my second visit. Whien the nurse
inforined me that the child hiad nor, passed aiiythiing fromi the bowels.

Fou
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An exaniination showed the anus welI fornied aud the rectum one and
one haif inches in length ending in a blind sac. There was considerable
abdominal distension,with shaiUow respiration. The followingr norning,
thirty-tive hours after birth, under chloroform, the reictal sac wvas dis-
sected througyh ihe interior of the abdomen and explored with tAie littie
finger. There was absence of any fibrous connection between the lower se,-
ment and the parts above. A large semi-functuating ovoid mass 'vas
feit completely filling, the lower abdomen. As T wished to locate the
lo-,vest p>art of the bowel and not feeling certain that 1 had accomplishied
my objeet, the ab'domnen wvas opened in the lef t lumbar region showing
the bowel ending in the distended sac that had been feit throughi the
rectum No other malformatioin was found. A haemostat was then
inserted through th.t rectum, and the lower part of the disteuded bowel
sac gradually brought out throug 'h the lower segment and anus, and
attached to the surface. The bowel was thien opened and several ounces
of meconiumn with flatus escaped. The abdominal distension was immed-
iately relievedI, circulation and respiration becoming normal. A rubber
tube wvas left in the bowel. The child slep+ well, and had several pas-
sages fromn the bowels during the next twventy-four hours wvhen the tuihe
was removed. Convalescence wvas interrupted with the exception of
constriction at the junction of the uipper seg ment, this was overcome by
dilitation withi the littie fingrer continued daily by the nurse. The child
continues to develop normally.

The actual causation of congenital malformation i8 beyond solution,
but the predisposition to malformations in coujnection with the alimen-
tary tube can 4e readly demonsïrated by reference to the embryological
development. The upper two thirds of the rectum are formed from the
abdominal (hypoblast),part of the primitive intestine, the lowerthird is
formed from the external layer (epiblast~ of the blastodermic memn-
brane. The failure of these two parts to unit.- into onc continuons tube
constitutes the deformity that wvas present in this case.

Since the liquor amnii obtains its coloring matter princil-,ally f rom
the ineccLium discharg(,ed in utero, it would be well to examine the anus
and rectum in ail cases in which the «' waters " are of a lighter color
than the ordinary, brownish shade Recovery after operations in thetse
cases is the excLeption, but with the application of ordinary surgical princi-
ples, as early as.ý possible bet'ore abdominal distension lbas seriously mien-
maced respiration and circulation, there is reasonable hope of success.
We have not dis--charged our duty until an attempt has been made to
rectify the deff--t
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A%, INTERESTING OLD 130R.

It is always instructive and frequently interesting to, take a retro-
speet in medicine. An opportunity has been afforded me in this direction
by falling in with a copy of " Wesleys Primitive Physic," bearing t.he date
of 1747. This work seems to have enjoyed no littie popularity, since it
ran througrh three editions, at Iast appearing in 1760. The preface is
somewhat lengthy, and surcharged with religious theories that will com-
pare in their re&s-ono.bleness wvith.irnany of the startling prescriptions
whichi the work contains. While no doubt exists that medical science wvas
in a condition of extreme imperfection, there is evidence that the author
bas used no sniall ainount of descretion in lis selection of prescriptions,
since after inany of the prescriptions appears the word, "tried."

It is difficuit to hiarmonize some of the writers sentiments with
reference to original man "clothed in body as in soul with mortality and
incurruption" with his conception atid evolution as stated in his "Survey
of The \Visdom of God" in which ho states "The ape is the rougI draft
of man. Mankind have there gradatioins a.- well aq other productions of
our globe. There are a prodigious nùmûber of links between t.he most
perfect man and the ape", but since this qw4'atio-i bears the date of 177-5
we are assured that this eminent theolog-i...n w,,axcd in knowledge as well
a-, in grrace as the shadows began to lengthen.

Mith reference to the presence of suffering in thc wvorld, and the atti-
tiide of Nature towards the sulfeérer, the author says "Man rebelled against
the Soverign of Heaven and eartli"-"The seeds of wickedness and pain are
now lodged in our inniost, substance. The heavens the earth and ail things
contained therein coný;pire to punish the rehels against their CJreator. The
sun, tIe inoon shed unwholesomne influences from above, the carth exhales
poisonous danmps from bencath, the beasts of the field, the fowls of the
air, the fishes of the sea are in a state of hostility, yea the food itself we
eat daily saps tIc fouindation of a life whichi cannot be sustained with-
ont it,"-- a condition of dcpravity of the elements hardly consistent
with their behavior in our day. In answer to the question can anything
be donc to soften the cruls of life lie says «Without question there may.
One grand preventive of pain and sickness seenis intimated by the
Author of Nature in the very sentence that entails, death upon ius 'In
the swtat of thy fi-ce shaît thon eat bread, etc.' 'The pover of exercise
both to preserve and restore health is grcatér than can u~ell be coniceiv'cd."

The reference to the begrinnings of tIc healing art shows that the
anthor hiad but little confidence in tIe "educatcd" physician of bis day.
After discussing thc roll played by tradition in both religion and miedi-
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cin±, and the results of experinent, he says "«Thuis ancient men having a
littie experience joined with common sense and common humanity, cured
both themselves and neighibors of most of thE, disten'pers to whichi every
nation wvas subjeet. But in process of time, men of a philosophical turn
were not, satisfied with this they began to enquire how they Tright account
for these things. How such medicines wrought such effects. They ex-
ammned the human body in ail its parts, the nature of its flesh, veins,
arteries, nerves, t'he structure of the brain, heart, lungs, stomach and
'howels, wvith the springs of the several kinds of animal functions. They
explored several kinds of animal, mineral, as well as vegetable substanC(.3,
and hence the wvho1e order of physie becamne gradually inverted. Men of
Iearning began to set experience aside, to build physie upon hypothesis,
t~o îormn theories of disease and their cure, and to substitute these in the
place of experiment. Physicians now began to be in admiration as per-
sons who were soniethingr more than human. And profit attended their
employ as well as honor, so that they had two wei ghty reasons for keep-
in" the bulk of mankind. at a distance that tliey might, not pry into the
mysteries of the profession. They filled tiLeir writings with abundance
of technical terms, utterly iinintelligible to plain men. They represented
the critical knovledgre of astronomny, natural philosophy and what niot.
And thus honor and 'gain were secured, a vast majority of mankind be-
ing utterly eut off from helping either themselves or their neighbors, or
even daring to attempt it."

Efere are a few of the prescriptions.
For an Ague.-G.'o into a cold bath just before the cold fit-Nothing

tends more to prolonge an ague than indulging a I azy indolent disposition.
Children have frequently been cured by wea-ring a waistcoat in which
bark wvas quilted. Or, app)ly to eacli wrist a plaister of treacle and soot.

Canine Appetite, which is an insatiable desire for eating, if it be
without vomitingr is of ten cured by a sm-all bit of bread dipped in 'vine
and supplied to the nostrils.

An Asthma.-Live a fortnight on boiled carrots only. Or take an
ounce of quicksilver every morning and a spoonful of acqua suiphurata.

A Cancer of th<- breast of thirteen years standing wvas cured by fre-
quently applyinc red poppy water, plaintain and rose water, mixed with
honey and roses. Use the cold bath, this lias curetl many. This cured
Mrs. Bates of Leicestershire of a sciatica, cancer of the breast, a consump-
tion, and a rheumatism -%vhich she had for twenty years. She bathed
daily for a month and drank only water. Or apply goose dung and
celandîne. beat well togrether and spread on a fine rag. Dr. Chene says,
a total ass-milk diet, about twvo quarts a day witho-at any other food, wi]1
cure a confirrned cancer.
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A (Sonsuînpfion.-Take no food but bu.'terini1k,echurned in a bottie,
and white bread. 1 have known this successful. Or every rnorning,
eut a littie turf *,f fresl) earth and h'aying down breathe in the hole
for a quarter of an hiour. 1 lhave knownia deep consumption c,,reQd by
this.

Trhe Crauîp.-To prevent, tic your garter snmooth and tighit under
your knee at groingr to bed-it.seldoin fails: or iay a roll of brirnstone
und(er your pillow. The crarnp, to cure, strongly put out your bcdl, or
hiold a roll of brimstone iu your hanns.

The Dropsy.-After giving several perscriptiuns a case as given:
"Jane Roberts, aged twenty, wvas at length constrainied to takce to her

bcd hy a confirnied ascites and anasarca. In this desperate case ,ihe
dirank as mnuch as she could, fir.st of 8mall be'er, and when that failed-
milk. After a wlhile bier skin cracked in rnany places, and.slie continned
drinking anid leaking until she 'vas quite well."

Green Sickness-Take an ounce of quicksilver nighçtt and morning.
The Iliac Passion.- -This is a violent kirnd of cholic, luhle exerements

are sup)posed to be throwvn up by the inoth in "ontn.Take ouv)ce
by ounce, a pound, or a pound and a haif of quicksilver, or hold a live
puppy constantly on the belly.

Lunacy.-Take daily an ounce of distilled vinegar.
A Windy Ruptuî-e.-Warmn cow dung well spread thick on leather,

sti-ewing sonie puinpkin seeds upon it and apply hot. When cold, put
on a nev mieC. It (omrîionly cur-es a child (keeping it in bcd) in two
diays.

The author wvas a firm believer in the cold bath, as a preventix-e of
many diseases. \Vise pai-ents sh)ould dip their children in cold 'vater
every niorning tili they are tbree quarters old. and afterwvards their
hands andl feet.

In conclusion, the author advises " ail to buy their inedicines5 ab1
Apothecaries Hall. Thiere they are sure to have thei good."
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A PLEA FOR THE OPEN INETHOD 0F TREATING FRACTURES
0F THE PATELLA.

L)eiioîiètrator of ÂAiatoInv, >ledieil Faculty, ofv.riv' Tolnn.

M RPRESIDENT AND GENTLEME,-About two years agro 1 read a
paper hefore this society on the -Open Method of rrreating,

Fractures." In the course of that papel' 1 related a series of cases in
whichi by various mnanipulations, it wvas impossible to ,ecure accurate
approximation of the broken fraginenti, and bccause of this 1 hiad eut
dowvn upon the recent fracture, brought the fragments together, and
secured tlîem by mneans of silver wvire. O3f course it, was urged against
thi'; pi ocedure, that 1 liad converted a simiple fracture into a conipound,
and that sucli pý-actice is to be deplored. With a stili further experience
in sucli cases, .1 desire to repeat here what I tien contended, that an
a.septie compound fracture with accurate apposition tends to à iîîuelh
better resulitL than a simple fracture left to, unite in a faulty position, witlî
ail its associated deforniiity and losi of use.

While I think I shall never be guilty of advising the open miethod
of treatment for ail fractures of the patella, 1 ain inclined to advocate
this method in ail cases, and for the following reasons: erst, the fact
that by this mnethod one secures bony union. Second, that the period
of convalescence is shortened froni three, or even six triontts, to froîii
three to six Nveeks. Third, that bony union neyer occurs in case,
treated by the use of the time-honored splint and the varions inechianicai
devices, because of the tension caused by the swelling and blood clot in
the joint, and becausa of the fact that the periosteum. is neyer, or rarel:,
tomn at the saine level that the patella is broken, and it therefore oveî'-
laps the fractured surface. Fourth, that, in cases in whichi fibrous union
occurs there is a tendency for the fragments to become further separated
when the suflerer begins to walk. Fifth, thiat when fibrous union lias

allowed sufficient separation to occur to give rise to awkwardnes in
'walking it is then difflceult to secure good approximation and an ide.-l
result by an open operation, because of the atrophy that lias occurred ini
the broken frag-ments. Sixth, that according to Dr. Power,; (li'the resuits
are satisfactory in .04 per cent. of the cases treated l)y îýhe open method.
Hit observations inc1ude seven hiwndred and eleven cases which lie
was able to colleet

My reason for bringingi this subject before youa is thuat, upon se'veratl
occasionz, when I have advocated the treatnient, 1 b.a<ve been somewhat
severely criticised for suggesting; such a dangerous proced'ure. At the
satiie tiîne I feel that an z7bpology is due to some surgeons hiere for

<1) Anrdis of Surgery, p. 67-July, 1898.
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l)ringing such a well recognized practice bellore you, and for advocatinv
it as if it were something new.

If one adopts the open method, however, lie nmust be most careful
of his preliininiary preparation, for the smnallest amiount of negleet on his
or the niirse's part, rnay iean the introduction of septie material into a
ca.vity, more susceptible to infection even than the peritoneum, and the
resuit wotuld be an ankylosed joint, or the death of the patient from
sepsis. Lister lias said (2),4'No man is justified. i perfc'rning sucli an op-
eration unless lie can say with a clear conscience that lie considers hini-
self xnorally certain of avoiding the entrance of any septie niiscliief into
the wotind." As a '-«word to tlie wise " is sufficient 1 may add that
certain mien who frequently have occasion to blam e the nurse or the
house-doctor hecause of supperation wifl do w-cil to leave these
cases severely alone, lest the elasticity of conscience be too severely
strained iu conforming to Lister's injunctiou. In the cases collected by
Dr. Powvers (3) already referred to, there were two deaths from sepsis.
two in which total ankylosis took place, and twenty-eiglit in whicli
96marked stiffness and disabi]itv " resulted.

Iu the case tliat 1f shall show you this evening I adopted the
vertical incision, but iii future 1 sliall use tlie "hiorse slioe" shaped
incision, with the convexity looking upNvard, and for the following
reasons: First, one then does not require to cut tliroughi the thickened
skiri over the patella, f rom the deeper layers of whichi it niay be difficult
tu remove ail septic material. Second, tlie buried silver wvire sutures
will r.ot tend to irritate the skçin w-ound. Third, the resulting cicatrix
wvill be farther removcd frorn the point of the knee.

The patient, a nian, came to the General Hospital on '_November 15th,
1902, wvi:1 the following history. He wvas standing up in an express
waggon whien the liorse started forward, cau.sing, him to lose lis balance,
and while hie was trying to regain lis centre of gravity it stopped,
throwing the man forwvard, bis knee striking thc iron binding on the
biox of the waggon. Thus he met witli direct violenci- to tli,- patella, at
the samne tim-e tliat lis extensor tendon was excrtinc cousiderable foi-ce
on tlie houe. Upon attemrpting to risc lie found lis right legr useless.
When examiued, a transverse fracture was found at about the middle of
the patella, into the space bctween the fragmnents tlirce tingers, could
readily be placed. By means of a figure of eigît bandage the space
bet%"een t] e fragments could be reduced to about haîf au inch. For two
ditys this bandage, with carefully regulatcd pressure over the kuce. vas
continued tilI ail the ooziug that wa-s likely to occur lad taken place..

<'2) .Jacol)son's Operations of Suirgery, p. 652.
(3> Quoteil in Jacobson's Operationis of Surgery, p, 6-52.
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Then the part wa.9 carefully prepared, and to aiake assurance doubly
sure, it was ag'ain prepared on the table. 0f the preparation of my twn
hands 1 was most careful. Both Dr. Primlroqe, wlio assisted me, and 1
made stili more certain of oui' own cleanliness by wearing, rubber gloves,

aprecaution that 1 consider a good one, providing, that care has been
taken in the preparation of the gloves, for gloves wvill sta~nd boiling, but
the liands will flot.

1ya vertical incision 1 cut downi ove", the patella and cleared out
a large quulntity otf cot £rorn the joint. The fracture w'as almost, as
dlean a dissolution of contir. 'ity as if divided by a saw'. The periosteum
and the lacerated fragments of the extensor tendon overlapped the
raw sur-faces of the bone. Thiese were raisedl and some tags qnippedl away
with scissors. Then two lioles were drilled on each fragment £rom half to
three-quarters of an inch frorn the edge(- of the fritetured surface, taking,
an oblique direction, coming, out on the ra'v surface just sup'-rfciai to the
cartilage, taking, care to have the lioles appro)ximate accurately. Two
heavy silver wvire sutures were then passed thrcugh and drawn tiglit
enough to bringr together the broken fragments and made fast by two
hiaif turns and one f ull t'irn, the knots beingr hammered wéll downr. A
better plan 1 thilnk would be to use a single heavy wvire s3utuce pasing-
each end through the holes in the lower fragment fromi beiow up then
thro.ighi the holes in the upper, secure, apposition and fasten. This
would have the advantage of but one knot and that woulil be well
away from the point of the knee in the devotional attitude. 1 do not
use any silk or cat-gut to bring the periosteum together, for fear of
infection and because approximation wvas good without it. Our s'Kin
wvound wvas then closed with tishing gut sutures without drainage,
dressed antiseptically, and the lirn p.de secure by ineans of a posterior
splint with a foot piece. On the tenth day I removed the splint aind
took out the silk wormn gut at stitchies and found good union of the
skin, then appliedi a plaster splint f rom the ankie to the groin, cuttingy
it at the inside while stili sof t to make its subsequent reimoval easy.
At the end ot two wveeks froni the operation 1 completed the division of
the splint, and allowed the splint to remain off while the patient was in
bed, and hiad it applied when lie wvas up. At the end of the third week
lie left the liospital, stili wearing the splint wlien walking, and this he
mnanaged remarkab]y well. Hie lias been more or less continuously at
work ever since leavingr the hospital.

Surely this, to the mnal who "«earns lis bread by the sweat of his
brow," as well as the man to whom eacli day ab business means
thousands of dollars, is better than a prolonged convalesence of froin
three to six or even seven montlis.
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THE OPEN AIR TREATMENT FOR CONSUMPTION.
By ANGUS MACKINNON, M.D., Los Angeles.

T HE CANADA LANCET for April last contains a very readable paper
'by Sir James Grant, M.D., entitled: " How to live and prolong

life." In that paper may be found the following words " The idea of a
California climate for the treatinent of! tuberculosis is no longer consid-
ered a necessity in Canada, Fresh outside air, sun light and hygienic
precautions are the chief requisites, ail of which we have at a reasonable
distance of our homes and tiresides."

By way of contrast let me quote an American expert on climate, as

follows : " The climate of Canada is too cold, dariip and trying to be

recommended. The eastern part of Canada especially is damp, chuiy
and most uncomfortable. Hlowever, there are sonie places where a

limited class may derive some benetit during our heated season ; the
overworked business man, the melancholic, and the sufferer from. liver
troubles. Such persons may be advised to spend some time at some of the
more favored summer resorts in that country, if accompanied by a
young physician of a cheerf ut, happy disposition."

Was Sir James so far carried away by his love of country that his
words must be taken with a good many grains of saIt, did the " Ameri-
can expert, just quoted, but betray his entire ignorance ? "

In the month of June,the American Climatological Association held
its annual meeting in California, its sessions being, held at one or more

places in- addition to Los Angeles. The association this year made a
sort of tour of inspection of various heaith resorts in New Mexico, Ani-
zona and California. The wonds having, neference to Canada's climate
are taken fromn a report of a paper read at one of the sessions held in
Los Angeles. It is not stated that anyone challenged the truthfulness
of the statement made.

The learned experts remained in Los Angeles several days, the

guests of the medical profession. They wene toasted and banquetted to
no end, given free rides to many points of interest, not the least
pleasurable being a drive thnough miles and miles of orange, lemon,
apricot and other semi-tropical groves. After visiting Catalina Island,
situated a few miles from the main land, the membens headed north-
ward, calling at sevenal health resorts on the way to San Francisco,
California's metropolitan city. At a banquet given by the medical
profession there somne of the meinbers of the association gave a sum-

mary of their impressions of the places visited. Dr. Charles F. Mam-

xnack was chief spokesman. In view of the greaten interest taken ini
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open~ air treatment at the present time, it is unnecessary to apologise for
quot.ing Dr'. Mammack as reported in the papers, as follows :

" Phoenix, Prescott and Maricopa, in Arizona, have the ideal de--
ert cliimate, grreat d ryness without disagreeable 'heat. They are worthy
Axn.rican subAitutes for Egy pt. Redlands and Riverside, in Califoinia.
are very good for tubercular troubles, but are not good places for the
poor invalid to make a living, as the land needs so mnucli irrigation.
Jdyflwild saliatarium is a good refuge for invalids fromi the lowlands
during, the extIreme hot wveather of surnîer. Los Angeles is not parti-
cularly a healthi resurt, but 'ather a distributing, centre for more favoi'ed
places.

«"atalina Island wvas visited to observe the effect of a sea cliinate.
We were not much iînpressed with it as a health resort, but it is a fine
pleasure resort. San Diego and Coronada, like Catalina, were visited
during the suinmer foc season, and when least adapted to invalids, but
I should imagine they would be very delighitful for invalids at other
seasons. Santa Barbara struck us ail as being a place adinirably adap-
ted for invalids. Montecito Valley is an ideal place for the invalid. We
thottght it the best coînbination of ail places we have visited. There 1
found Dr. 'Williami A. Flint, formerly of Beflevue Hospital, entirely
recovered fromi tuberculosis after a residence cf six years in Santa IBar-
bara. Del Monte carried us awvay hy its beauty, and old Monterey
was very interesting.

" Santa Cruz is the first health î'esort whiere we found a fertile soil
combined with abundance of xvater, ai condition very desirable w'hen
recommending a certain locality to a poçýr man, who mxust go west to
California to earn his own living aud be cured of tuberculosis.

«"The wvhole Santa Clara Valley impressed us as one of the grand est
garden spots in the -,%or1d, with its abundance of 'ruit and wvater and
fertile lands-an ideal locality for plenty of eniploynient for such persons
as would have to earn their livingr when we sent thein to California.
Alum Rock, up in the bills, seemed like a nice, sheltered place with
possibilities of popular developmnent. Standford University inspiredl us
with awe. That dhapel is the finest thing, of the kind 1 have ever laid
eyes on, and 1 have been in all the great churches and cathedrals of
Europe. The whole building scheme is a beautiful realization of the
dreani of life."

Sir James tells us that Canada hias no use for California cliniate,
for the reason. thatits owvn cliniate is ail sufficient. A prominent member
of a body of experts on climate, as wve have seen, bas pictured Canada's
climate in a way fitted to create the impression that it is only fit for
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bears and wolves, excelit for a short tirne in summner, when it is safe to
send up there a New York overworked member of the stock exchange,
provided he be "«attended by a young physician of a cheerful happy
disposition." Another clirnatological expert tells ail the world that7 certain places in Arizoila -"have ideal desert dlimate-great dryness
without disagreeable heat." Leaving Sir James and the New York
expert on clirnate to settie their own differences, 1 arn tenipted to say
a word about Arizona's climate, so mnch praised by Dr. Namrnack. It
is but charitable to assume that hie visited the places mentioned very
early, on an exceptionally cool day. 1 have conversed with several
persons wvho lived in, and near, the places mentioned. Their test.imony
is to the effect that the winter climate is " ideal," but that the sumnier
climate is past endurance. At Phoenix, and vicinity, the mercury keeps
above 115 for rnonths, often risingr to 120, and even to 130, in the shade,
Eglgs cook in the sand. andl the inilkman drives the -ow from door to
door that be may deliver the goods in a condition lit for use. The
people flock to Los Angeles and other California points to escape the
heat of the suininer mionths.

There really ought not to be any grreat divergence of opinion
regrardingy ýhe climnate of a given place. Climate is not a psychological
but a physiological condition, -a thing to be seen, felt, ascertained.
Local reports, for rnanifest reasons, are notoriously unr-eliable. Whiat is
needed is a thorough rnlappiug of all hiealth resorts in suceli wvay as to
correctly classify, and, indicate, the mnerits of each in regard to specitied
diseased condition. LTntil a more perfect knowledge prevails, as in the
past, so in the future, the suffering will be ,sent to t.he wvrong place.
The duty of constructing a reliable climatological mal) would natturally
devolve upon national boards of health.

For the present purpose let the question of cîjumate lie liitabted to
f he treatment of tuberculosis. Sir James in agreenient w'ith pre"a.iling
opinion, is an advocate of thl- fresh air treatnientÉ. By the way, this
treatment is noi. -a fad of the day, but an old treatinent broughit into
greater promiiience. It was advocated by the generation of doctorsi now

-~ Afast passing awvay. Their fauit laýy in their not being sufficiently seized
of its suprertie iniportance; a fact wbiclh led to inadequate insistence in

carrying it ont. flere 1 wvould like to ask Sir James to, explain how he
mnanages- to k-eep hlis patient in "'out (loor air, day and nighlt," in Ottawa
climate. Ail the niecessary conditions, lie says, are near bis home and

firsid, s tht.liebasno se orCalif'ornia climnate. How to do that

trick, is the one t.hingý- w'hich the ordinary family physician iii Canada,
to-day, loingsý to kimow". lie can do it with some in<asure of success froin
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May to October, but for the rest of the year hoe is confused, puzzled,
airnless. To cause the patient to live in -"out door air " during a week's
eastern rein-storin, or fur several uronths wvitb the mnercury ranging froin
20 above to 20 or 30 beIoiv, niay hiave basis in thieory, but in practice is
incapable of deinonstration. LTnder such cbnditions drowning or freezing
take precedence of cure. In conection. with the open air treatment
much prominence is griven to the value of sanatariurns. Frorn tire
Muskoka cottages corne reports of a higli percentage utf recoveries, ail of
which it is to be hioped is true. Without disparagenient, miax it not be
asked, is there no pure air' outside Muskoka, or Toronto Wu ail know
there is. Thien cornes the query, why shouhi a patient, living in the

country,% ocuyn ctae et, us say, surrounded by everything
needful, and at his home, whicli counts for inuchi why reniove Sucli a
patient to a Muskoka cottage -"to breath. out door air, day and night ? "

Why not do that trick in bis owvn cottage, N'here bis blurnbers are undis-
turbed by a chorus of cougLing, or bis wvakzin hours muade iniiserable by
apparitions of death as bis constant conmpanions .1MoreovPx', to one
sufferer w'ho goos, to a aaainvoldntarily or involuntarily, a hundred
rnust be treate(l at thieir homes. What does this show ? Whaet but that,
home tieutrizp,d deserves far more consideratiori than it is tire custom of
the hour to besi0w' upon it. By turning their attention, for a tirne at
least, to this ail important phase of the question, the experts, if able to
help out, the famiiy physiciaii, would becoine the subet., of inany
blessings.

JIere 1 record rny disbelief in conditions, or sy-ite1ris, ciîming to
niialie it pos.sible, in damip, cold clirnats, to breathe -out-door air, day
and ightlt," in comfort and safety. ArtificiaIiy heated air is no longer
"out-door air; " flot, at least, without an elaborate heating system. A
short tinre ago the papers repor'tud that a pr'eacher, somnewhere near

Toronto, wintered in a tent. If the tent admiitted freely out-floor air,
there is good reaison for believing that the preacher imyitated the Indianl
in drawing bis bianket very closely abiout bis head, in wvhich case hoe
rniighit better be in bis roorn. Any, -erious atternpt in this direction, ini

a col4( clirnate, invoh'es the verx' serious dir'awback o£ separatig the
patient fr'or his far-nily, a thingy in. itself inost injurious and undesirable.

Tire kast, point bore, and I wvrite to emphasize it.: While not able to
attain to the ideal, in a cold climate, yet that tire aiin shou]d be to,
approxirnate that ideal as nearly as conditions a-tid available appliances
permit. Sanatariums have their place, but home restill
more irnportant, and a rnucb greater neccssity.

To7< show thiat I arn not speaking without sone knowledgc of the
sublject, I ray state that, I practiced in Western Ontario for over thir'ty
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years, during whichi tiijue 1 had iny fair sliare of c!Onsuuiiptive patients.
I recognized early tht- value of fresh air as a prime factor in treatrnent,
but~ never hiad been able~ tu devise mctans by whichl My patients could
inhale " out door air, day and nighit," the year round, or for any consid-
erable part of the year, althouch. constantiy adinonibied. by highi autht.r-
ity. It is more than ýa year -since 1 came to Califlornia, to renliain
temiporarily or perrnanently, according to clhoice or circuumstances. The
clim-atie conditions, of course, are enitirely différent, and altogethier in
favor of Odiifornia as to ont-doac treatinent. While Califoria has al
climiates within narrowv comnpass, due to sea, and mouintain, yet it lias its
favored spots for out-dIoor life the year round. Dr. NMammack is quite
correct ix1 statingr that Los Angeles is flot, properly speaking, a health
resort, but rather a " distributinr point for outlying- places." Los
Angeles, however, is a resort of another kind. The eastern wiuiter tour-
ists are variously estiimated at ftin fiftee~n to twenty thousaud, w-hile
surniiier tourists froni the sotith-easterni States, are quite, fumerous.
Having resided hiere thloughl the four seasons 1 arn able to speak for
thiis, valley. So mnild. are die winters t'iat eveti a sligyht frost is phienom-
enal. The officiai report g ives 72Q as the average for August for
twenty years. The sea breeze is constant after 10 a.m, andl the nights
are invariably cool. Ran !ýeidoin fails except in. the winter irnonths.
Even then sunshiine is so perpetual that neffther the ground nor the air
is long damp or disagrreeable. Here the open-air treatmeint presents no
dîfficuities. It is not necessay to insist on people living out doors, for
that is their hiabit, and as for the ilight, a s(-uth-weýsteriy apartment,
hiavingr large open wvindows, gives absolutely pure out-door air. Tent-
ino- in the valleý.s, or in the iniounitains, according bo the season, is
possible and agreeable in ail seasoxis. A lighIt lire at tiixnes feels comfo-t-
able, but is not at ail a necessity. The ail but perpetual sunishine is an
element of the utmiost value. In the lighit of these facts and corapari-
sous, I cantiot (rive ascnt to Sir Jamcs' statenent, nainely that Cznada,
has ail the - neede<I requisites," as regards cliniate, and therefore bias no
use for Caiifornia's cliniate. Not only Canada but the whole continent
hau use for California's clitua.-te. Nowliere cise are fouud cliniatie con-
ditions so perfect. Iu saying this 1 know full well that the few alone
cani avail themnselves of the benefits w'hichi it offers. lu the early stag e,
in~ the case of Che fairly robust, Alberta 1'3 probably a good second to
California. The air, thoughi cold l'or a short tinie, is dry and invigorating,
and sunshine aliiot. ms consitant as in California. Alter ail said and
donc, the duty of the hour in ail Canada i:s the study of homne treat-
ment.
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At the risk of beingr tedious, I adèl a few words about Los Angeles.
It is situated about five hiundred miles south of Sani Francisco, and is
the commercial centre or Soutliern California. Ail roads lead to it.
Seventy years aogo it had ten thousand of a population. To-day it bias
I 20,000, and is stili grrowing at a surpriý7ingr rate. It is a city of homes,
of beautiful homes, occupied nmainly by peop~le of means, lured here by
the climat-- f tom their former homes. The citv is located in .Jhe Cau-
huenga Valley, somte flfteen miles froui the sea, and is set, nostly on
bils, at an elevation of three to four hunidred feet above the sea. The
valley is anything but flat. It is ex-en hilly, althoughl bordered on three
sides by mountain ranges, tbeniselves separated by prosperous inhabited
valleys. flence it is thiat within twenty miles of Los Angeles there are
several towns, and even cities, where the suliiiier heat is rather trying.
Again, there are mountain towns where the winters rivai those of
Ontario. One of the most surprising thingfs to the niewcomer is the
tree growth, whicli is of varieties entirely new to him, being semi-tropi-
cal. To the easterner California is a new world. The grreatest drawv-
back is the light rainfaîl. That, of course, makes -"cliniate," and cliniate
is found to be a good paying asset. 'Fruit and climiate are the txvo great
industries of Southern California. Irrigation is the science of moisture
chiefly relied upon. Great things are expected to follow the inaugura-
tion of governaient irrigation works and the opening of the Panama
canal.

ETIOLOGY 0F TUBERCULOSIS
Dr. Arthur Lathani, in the Novenbem' iinber of the Eliinburghi

Medical Journal, makes the following statenient in bis article

Hereditary tuberculosis is so rare as to be a negligible factor. It is
not proved that tuberculous patients band down to their ebjîdren tissue.-
which are especially receptive to tuberculosis. Tuberculosis alxvays
resuits from a pre-existing case of the disease, and the bacilli are con-
veyed by the mouth-spray, by the e.xpi etruration, or other discharge, and
by means of food stuifs, more especi-illy inilk. It is improbable that
infection often takes place from air respired thirough the nasal passages.
The tubercle bacilli, whether the infection is througrh the air or food.,
enter the new liost by the mouth in the niajority of cases. The bacilli
rnay then be destroyed by the natural defensive actions of the body in
the respiratory and zalimentary tracts, o~r tbey nîiay pass into the varionis
parts of the hody.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.
Conducted by A. J. 3,ACKICNZIIK, B.A., M.B.

In The Post-Gvaduate, Janaary, Taylor gives notes of 40 cases of
Pott's disease treated with the well known spinal support thiat bears the
namne of lus namesake, Charles Fayette Taylor. Ail of these cases have
been under observation for extended periods, so that the elernents of
cure, cessation of disease tind correction of deformity may be estimated.
He concludes front this investigation:

In thirty-nine cases treated inivat~~'e practice by the use of the
Taylor apparatus, where the cases were observed and the deformity re-
corded for ten years or more, it wvas found that:

1. The application of spinal support was nearly always l)romptly
followed by the relief of pain and other acute symptoms, and by im-
provement in the general health.

2. The disease was cured in thirty-three, and that in a considerable
number the cure was practically perfect as regards health, figure and
function.

3. The resuit was good as regards deformity in haîf the cases, thir-
teen cases showed arrest or decrease of deformity.

4. As regards the final amount of deformity, the location of the
disease was more important than any other factor, the cervical region
being the inost favorable, the lumbar next, and the dorsal the least.

5. It was necessary to continue spinal support in miost cases, long
alter the pathological cure, owing to the tendency to increase of deformn-
ity froni sta tic conditions.

6. Ankylosis is therefore later, rarer ansi less extensive than is
usually assuined.

PERCENTAGE SOLUTIONS.

WITHI TABLE OFE PARTS AND PERCENTAGE EQULVALENTS BASED ON THE

APOTHECARIES' WEIGHT.

An accurate working-table of parts and percentage equivalents, for
guidance in making solutions, etc>, is undoubtedly of decided ad-
vantage to the busy pharmacist in bis prescription laboratory, and a
useful aid to his apprentices. A tnistake in mental arithmetic is possible
with any one, no matter how conversant he may be with weights,
measures and the calculai ion of percentages based on weights or meas.
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ures; and at the dispensing desk, where accuracy and rapidity are
essential, a moment saved is often of itniost importance.

A table enibodying the foregoing requirenients. based on the
apothecaries' wveight is hierewithi prcsentý-d. The percentages are graded
from i' of 1 per cent. to 50 per cent- or their equivalents in parts, f rom
1 in 1>00<) to 1 in 2 ; atid the quantities f roin -- 0 inininis to 32 fliid

ounces.
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Regardless of the quantity of solution, etc., to be mnade, the salt or
solid must dispiace its own weight of solvent. For instance, a fluid
ounce of a i in 30 (or 31 per cent.) solution of cocain inust contain 1 6
Dgrains of the sait, and a sufficient quiantity of solvent to make 1 fluid
ounce of finislied produet.

The table ivill also be found of service in the case of solutions of
powerftil alkaloids and salts, in deterrnining at a glance the exact quan-
tity of the iniedicaient in each prescribed dose o£ the mixture. For
exainple, take a pr'-scription calling, for 6 fluid ounces of i in 1,000
solution of iodin trichilorid, to be administered in doses of i fluid drachmi.
By referring to the table it will be seen, not only that 3 grains of lodin
triciorid are required to f111 the recipe, but also that each dose of the
latter-i fluid dramn-contains 51- grain of the medicanient.

If you want to mnake one ounce of a 1 per cent. solution, trace the
jfi. oz. colurun down, and the i per cent. line to the right until the two

mneer, and we see that 4i, grains would be necessary.-Fromn the Meédical

THE VALUE 0F RECTAL ALIMENTATION.
In the January numnber of the University of Penusylvania Medical

Bulletin Esdall and Miller report the results of an investigation carried
on in two caises nourishied exclusively by the rectal route, w'ith a
determination of the absorption, nitrogen inetabolismn, and intestinal
putrefaction.

The effectiveness of this rmethod of nutrition lias been variously
recognized by the authorities. Some dlaimn that alI needs can thus be
supplied for a long tinme, while others, and ai-nongm them Ewald, Pepper,
and Wood, believe that it is useful for only a limited period. If any
food is absorbed, then we have a definite gain ov er complete starvation
iii those cases w'here the cral route is impossible; but the amount
absorbed and the total gain or loss in thie patient's condition must deter-
mine its value in those cases where operation is being delayed to improve
nutrition or strengrth.

The two cases chosen for obser-;«f.ion were admitted directly after
the occurrence of grave gastric hzernorrhagce, the indication for the
exclusion of fo>od tby inouth was imperative; both were. put upon tlvree
nuitritive enemiata per diem, 401) c.c. of milk and 6 eggs in 24 hours,-
predigestcd, ýsalt added to equal normal salinity, and Ti'. opii. m. iij. addt d
to the mixture. A cleansiugc enema wvas given i hour before the. nutritive
In both cases after the tirst d1ay the retention wvas grood, t.he alrnen-
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tation wvas xnaintained for eighiteen dr&.ys, but five days wvere allowed to
elapse before a record -%vas begun, so that f~ood pre viously in gested mighit
liave no effect, and inetitboligm be accustoxned to the changed condition,;
The total nitrogyen and fat in the enemiata was calculated; the total
f&eces were collected daily, acidulated with suiphiurie acid, and dried on
a water bath, and flve estimations of the nitrogen and three of the fat
were made. The period of investigation in each case was six days, and
the totals in the tAvo cases weie as follows (grammies):

CASE. I. CASE Il.
Total nitrogen of urine ..... 60-1882 76,6610
Total faccal nitrogen .... 29-()34 LIZÎ2610

Trotal nitrogen excreted 89-213610 2
Total food nitrogen .... ....... 4527lî 48-1150
Faccal. nitrogen ................. 29 -254 25-:2610)

Nitrogen absorbed........ ... 126 3809 per dieni or 22-854
or 3-041 Per dieni

Total loss tissue nitrogen. 70-9673 79-ilS
Total fat in food................85*350 *284-760
Total fat in faeces...............246-770 189.50

Total fat absorbed ..... . .......... 95-26
or- 6-48 Per diem. (Wr 15-87 per <hei.

In both these cases rectal alimentation wvas <1uite inadequate as
evidenced by the great tissue loss, and this wvas accomlpaniedl by an
accompanying loss in weight and stremgth. Then the anîiount supplied
cannot be increased arbitrarily as the bowel rebels. Expressed in
calories wve find the tirst patient absorbing food equal to 211-9 per dieni,
and the second :319, while tier rec1uircmients would be about 2000.

With regyard to carbohydrates, it lias been claimed that sugar is
readily absorbed, but tends to cause irritation, wvhile starch is slowly
transfurmed and absorbed as .3ugar. This result bias bc-en arrixý ed at by
finding but littie carbohyd rate returned in the faeces, but estimation of the
respiratory quotient shows thiat wbile it is definiitely increased lenthis
form, of food is given by the mouth, it is but littie aiffected by adnminis-
trationi per rectum. This fact lias led Reach to suggest tlîat the carbo-
hydrates in the rectumi are broken up by bacteria, and either absorbed
or returned, in the form of bacterial products, whichi are ziot included in
the estimation. The estimation of the conjugate slilphates in the urine
in the cases studied shiowed a grreat increase, which would seein to
indicate that an abnorznal. amount of putrefaction w~as groing on. Not
only the carbohydrates are subjeet to, this agency, but the proteids May
have their nitrogen excreted as ammonia and the fats also, instead of
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being absorbed, lnay be returned iii a forin unrecognz7able in the faec:s,,.
The value ot the nutrient eneiata in many cases is doub-lteý.:s partly

due to the water absorbed in this way. Moreover, recent experiments
lend support to the claim. that in inany cases the amount. of food neces-
sýary bias been placed too high--48 gramme of albumen per kilo being
ini cases sufficient, and so if the point of equilibrium be much lowered,
the sniall amount abs3rbed from the enemata may maintain the balance.
But it, is the opinion of the investigators that rectal alimentation in
uiiost cases is but a slow mode of starvation, and that nutrition cannot
in this way be improyed to any notable extent.

SYPHILIS AS A CAUSE OF INSAM%.ITY.

At the recent meeting of the British Medical Association Dr. F. W.
MNott opened the discussion on the above subjeet. Syphilis acted in
inany ways as a cause of insanity. The anS-mia, and toxoemia, of the
,secondary stagre were exciting causes. The over-dosing with mercury
wvas also a factor. Amiong, the r.iorbid chianges rifght be- mentioned
ineningitis, gum mata, arteritis, and periarteritis. Cases occuirring within
the first flour years wvere usually very intractable. Ca.ses in which
endarteritis and gm tusixieningitis were found, often resembled
gceneral paralysis. The niost frequent symptoms wvere aphasia, word-
hli ndn ess, word-deafness, octillar paraly si.s, nocturnal headaches, exalta-
tion and depression, and epileptiformn fits. MIany of thiese cases were
amenable to soi-e extent to treatment. The action of syphilis in pro-
duicing general paralysis wvas now iveil established; but this cause
seemed to operate under the conditions of civilization. The savages did
not suifer fromi general paralysis, thoughi they often suflered from
syphilis. Civilization favoured neurasthenia and nervoub break
down. Acquired and congenital syphilis was equally potent.
General paralysis 'vas a degeneration of the nerve elements
siiinilar to tabes d-irsaliq. The Argyll-R 'bertson pupil wvas the
mnost common sign in both diseases. At iea.t 70 or 80 per
cent. of cases of genera.l paralysis have had syphilis. The disease usually
began about 13 years after infection. The disease 'vas unknown where
syphilis was unknown; and these patients were immune to syphilis.
Juvenile general paralyties wvere almost invariably due to congenital.
syphilis. General paralvsis was very rare among certain clusses, amongr
whom the incidence of syphilis wvas also very rare. The section on
psychology passed a resolution to the effect, that; general paralys.s is
]argely «iue to syphilis, and that every effort should be madp to lessen
the freqiiency of syphilis.



DISEASES 0F THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

COindItCtkd h% PIEREY G. G(LS MII.DM1., Ilille, Felloti of the British Laryngological,

Afe ain eoe h n asgal lesions of iechncaatr

THE TREATMNENT 0F CHRONIC PHARYNGITIS. <h

most commnon cause of pharyngitis) and re-estaUishing nasal permnea-
bility, Savoire empiovs the f ollowing treafauient: Lavagre of the naso-
pharynx, thirou!-.hI the anterior or posterioýr nares, according to the
patient's tolerence, with ý, liti e of a 1 per cent. sol. of phienosalyl,
followed by nasal inhalation for 4 or 5 mninutes of a, cofice spoonfui
of the following' solution:

For-mol 5.0
Menthol 10(
Gomenol 10
Chloroforin 10
Eau de Cologne 100.

Each evening the idiarnyx is treated with thet foIlowving:
Saturated solution of resorcine.

or Men-thol 0.5
Tr. Iodi 5.0
Glycerine 10.0.

Tyhe writer reports favorable results.-Jour. Eye, Ear and T/iroat Dis-
eatses.

SOME POINTS IN RHINOLOGIC TERMINOLOGY.
])octors Kyle and Fetteroif, the collaborators of the larynigologyical

section ot Aqre-icar Itedicine, point out several inaccuracies and incon-
sistents in the termninology of laryngological work. They suggest that
to-nsillator be used to indicate an incision i'nto the tonsil, tortsilecfor,
partial or complete, to denote the removal of part or ail of the ton.,il.
Considlerable confusion also attends the words tuAibnal, turbi'nate, tur-
binat1ed (used as a noun), and turbinate or turbinated body. They
sugge&ýt the following remiedy: Let the word titrbin,,,e apply only to
the bone, epituriù"te to the soft tissues overlayving the bone, and 1pan-
tI'rbinate to the entire structure. The situation of septal deviations
can be mnore easily and accurately explained by using the ternit~~p
tw'a as indicating the bony portion o? the septum, chondrioscptumý, the
cartilagcinous portion, andpai2sptum7ýwhen the entire'septum is referred to.
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CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.
Snow, New YkMeicdJournal, OcLober 11, 1902, says that littie

eiau be done in these cases if the skin is inactive and that personal
hygiene niust be considered of parainount importance. Cold baths Und
frictions are exceedingly us;eti. A torpid liver frequently thwarts the
best efforts to get local treatrnents through to the middle ear. Dyspep-
tic or intestinal disturbances, as w'ell as mie acid and uterine troubles,
produce an irritability of the mucous lininq of the head quite sufficient
to necessitate their correction before the tubes ;vill remain norinally
patent. Vigrorous exercise can be made a great aid in relieving the dis-
tended vessels. The author urgres active arin exercise every mnorning as
a routine. With the correction o? these conditions, a correction of xnor-
bid nasal conditions mnakes the disease, as a rule, non-aggrressive and
capable of niuch. improvemen t.-Arne ric<a Mécine e.

HEADACHES.
Edwin Pynchon, in a reprint froin A nn.as of OpMlm,ý)ology aizl

Otology, miakes the £ollowiing distinction

MIEN FROM NASAL STFNOSIS.

Genterally n nilateral.
Frequent, insomnia.
Often worsc niornings.
Aggcravated by physical exer-

tion, running, s;toopinog, etc.
Not subject to sujunctivitis.
Generally nasal catarrh.
Bx,-cited by acute coryza.
Nose not suspected by patieut.
Dyspepsia and nausea.
Astîgimatie t est negative.
Pressingy middle turbinate wvith

probe increasges headache.
No photophobia.

WHEN FROM EYE STRKIN.

Generally bi-lateral.
Sleeps soundly.
tmproved after sleep.
Aggravated by use of eyes.
Cr-ajunctivitis after prolonged

use of eyes.
Catarrh not complained of.
Not subjeet to coryza.
Appetite and digestion good.
Astigmatism usually present.
Pressing mid. turb. does not in-

crease headache.
Sensitive to bright Iight.

RETINAL HEMORRHAGE.
14fadlen in Philadeiphia Medical Jou.rnal February 21, 1903, reports

two cases of retinal hemorrhage. He concludes as follows:
(1) Retinal hetnorrhage, assoc:ated with high arterial tension and

acconipanied by transitory albur inuria, are significant of begYinniing
widespread arterial degreneration.
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(2) ln those cases of so*cal]ed physiological or transitory albuniin-
uria occurringr in active healtby young business men or students, in tiiose
who are working under forced pressure, opthahinoseopical exarnination
should be made for retinal heniori-hages.

(3) \Vhen retinal hiernorrhages occur without aibuminuria the
patient should be kept under observation, the urine exarnined from time
to time and the quantity notcd.

(4) 111 case of finding these conditions it is our duty to warii the
patient of his condition, and, a-s Osler says, '«to gain his intelligent Co-
operation" and preserve his life atnd usefulness.

PRESCRIPTIOS.

PX Acid Carbol. liq. grs. 5
Cocaine flydrochior
Menthol ità grs. 15

M. Alcohol TQ-. 75
S igl. : To be dropped into the ear.

-leclit, in Mledie'd Recor'd.

Fer Atrophîic Rh ilitis.

1 Acid (Jarbol. grs. 3
Sodii Boratis gIrs. 30
Sodii Bicarh. grs. 60
Glycerine . s

M. Aqua qJ.S. ad. a oz.
Sig.: Use as a nasal douche thiree times daily.

Catci-torhl or Simple Acute Oo'ajunct'h'itis.
Wý Acid Boracici gyrs. 5

Zinci Sulph. grs. 2
Tinct. Opii -) i

M. Aqua, dist. a d 3i
Sig.: One drop in the eye, morning and evening, or only

once a day ini mild cases.
-swanzy.
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I PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS*
t7onducted 1.3 MAL«.Lm %MACi, B.A.. 31.1), Montre«id.

At the annual meeting of the corporation of the Montreal General
Iiospital, it was stated that 2,878 indoor patients were treated in that
institution during 1902, while in the ouitdoor departmients the consulta-
tioris nunibered 31 ,993. Dr. Plinley, the secretary, read the flnancial
reV1ort, wliichi showed that tht, receipts hiad totalled 887,439 and thc-
expenditure S99,967, an excess of expenditure over receipts of $12,428.
The endlowmnent fund bas~ grown in the year from $37,500 t 9.43,1500.
Fifty-five more patients were treated in the wards tlhan in 1901. 0f
the total number t.reated iii the wvard, 166 were in the hospital at the
beginning, of the year, 2,894 were adnmitted, and 184 rcmained in the
hospital on Dec. .3lst, 1902. There were discharged ,roii the liopital
2,652, and there died in the hospital 266, of the latter 88 died w'ithin
thrce days of adniission. The niortality was 7-5 pur cent., or 4-8, if the
88 were omitted. The average cost or' patient., per dIay was '31.49. Dr.
Finlex' was re-elected secretary.

TPhe following fs a surarnary of the papers read at the Montreal
.Ne(licio.Chiruirgical Scy iring the, past montlî.

Dr. Eider readl the report of a case of houriglass conti action of thc
stoniach. n[ie past history was of special interest, as Dr. Eider liad hlm-
Self been iii attendance duringr the acute symptoins and conseqniently
hail accurate notes of the conditions then present. Twelve ye-ars ago
the patient hiad a gastic ulcer and vomited large quantities of blood -,in
fact so great was the heiumorage that lier life was depaired of. IIow-
ever, under the ubual treatient shie rccovered, althouigh ever since she
ha; had chronie gra.stritis, gastrie lavage hiaving been practised for nea',rly
a 3 'ear withi great beiuefit. Sonie five nîontlis before admission to the
Montreal General Hospital she coiplaied of gyreat pain in the epigas-
triuîn, e.specially af ter eating,. Tîisw~as accompanied hy) a swelling at the
left side0f tlw abdiomen, close to the ribs ani under the left rectus
muscle, wvIii appeared after nieals, but invariably vnuishied by the next
miorning Nvhien thc- stomach wvas c-nîpty. Dilatation of the stoimach
showed an oval swel]ing under the left rertuas muscle, extending down-
wards almost to the unîbilicus. A diagnosis of' hourgiass contraction of
the stomach w'as miade and operation decided upon. The diagnosis
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w'as conflrmied on withidrawal of the storn.acli froin the abdomen, for the
cicatricial tissue froini e old ulcer had ga thcred up the stomachi Wall
into a ring, wvhichi -tas situated towards the cardiac end, so that the
pylorir, end of the hourglass was considlerably larger than the cardiac
end. 'The lumen of the ring connectingy the two pouches w'as SO smiall
that it oniy admitted tie tip or the littie linger. A gastro-plastie opera-
tion wvas perforrned-precisely the saine as a Heineke-Mikulicz operation
on the pyloris-anad proved quite successful in restoring the stomacli to
its normal shape. Subsequent treatment wvas tlîat usually followed out
iii stomach cases, nutrient enemata for three days and then ttuids
gradually by mouth. The patient -was discharged three weeks zifter
operation and now, three months biter, is in perfect health, wit.h miarked
incr-ease in weight and physical strenigth ID speakzing of the mietliods
of operation, Dr. Eider mentioned another case in wvhichi lie liad adoptcd a
siiiuilar procedure with equal success, and as far as hie could judge it
appeared to be the operation of choice.

Dr. Finley brought before the.society reports of two ca.ses illustrating-
somne complications of mitral stenosis. The, tirst was an 614 woman St.
71, who gave a history of acute rlîeumnatismn at the age of '21, but had
otherwise been in perfect health until the present iliness, wheni sudden
pain in the ankie, flollowed by severe pain in the lcg and thigh, prevented
lier from groing, to work. On examination the leg was found to bu red,
swollen, and tender even high up in the thigh, and no pulsation could lie
fouiid in the posterior tibial artery, although it was easily lt iii the
othier leg. The heart shov.ed well marked enlargenient, as wve1l as a t.hrill
w;th presystolic murmur. T-.he second wvas a wornan a~.39, withi a
h)i.tory of' rhcumatism fifteen years agro. Shie had no symnptemns of
cardiac dise-ase until she wvas seized withi a sudden sharp pain iii the side,
followed by hoemoptysis and severe dyspnoea. Examination of the
chest revealed a systolic and presystolie mnurmur, Nvith a tlîrill at
the an., also a soft diastolic murmur down the left side of tue sternum,
w,%hile later dullness was loundl at the base of the lung wvith a distinct
friction sound, and shortly afterwvards a quantity of fluidi was with-
drawn. Th'le patient hias suffered withi extreme dyspnoea since the
sudden onset of the embolism in t.he lung, notwithstanding the adininis-
tration of the usual remedies.

A paper of some su .gical importance,and gre.-t pathological interest,
wvas read by Dr. Adami on Exogenous UlceraLtion of the Intestines. Dr.
Adaiiý has been unable to find a naine for the type of ulcer whiuli u.rigin-
ated en the external, or peritoneal .-urface of tlîe intestine, iii anîv text
book, and consequiently lias been complellel to irivent oue whiclî hie
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thougç,ht was at the -,aine tirne adequate and accurate. The usual way
for ulceration and perforation of the intestines to take place wvas from
the rnucous coat out to the serous coat, narinely, endogyenous ulceration,
wvhereas the u1cerationi front serosa to I'ucosa inighit bo. termed exogren-
ous iulceration. A very pretty examnple of the latter type wvas demon-
strateil. There was a distinct and coinplete perforation of the serons
and muscular coats but the mucosa was riddled with holes and formed
a sort of net work over the perforation on the inner side, evidently
showing that the process hiad comnienced in the serous coat.

In examnining 700 consecutive post-mortem reports at the Royal
Victoria Hospital it wvas found that in ail 9 per cent. were endogrenous
perforations of thc- intestines, including sonie la' cases of perforation in
typhoid lèver; further, 2.8 per cent. wý,ere of sucb a nature that the
variety could no- be deterinined, and rather remnarkably -2.28 per cent.
wvere described as exogenous. This is a surprisingly high percentage and
it vi Il lie interesting to ind w hether another series of records wvill f ur-
nish a 111w resuit.

I)rs. W. F. Ilaiiiilton and P. Byers reported two cases of relative
aortic iucompetency. In the 6irst the physic;d1 signs and symptoms of
aortic r-eguirgitationi w'ere typical, and the pathological specimen w'hich
wvas presented showed selerosis and enlargmient of the aortic ring, while
the cusps of the valve wer-e quite normal in size, shape and texture, but
the increase in the size of the aortic ring, made the valves remain too far
apart to completely close the orifice. The second wvas probably due to
dilatation, as the wvall of the heart w uie very flabby.

I)r. Shirres showed a specinien of cerebellar tumour. The inter-
esting feziture ini the history wzis that no cerebellar ataxia developed,
and at post-mnorteni examination it was found that the lesion was sym-
maetrical, enchi lobie of the cerebelluin being involved by a tumour,
Probabl *y of a tuber-culous nature. Dr. Shirres also read a paper on
eleven cases of amaurotie fainily idiocy. These cases as usual were
Hlebrews and were in ever7y way typical. The general picture was that
of spastie diplegia, namnely: increased reflexes, normal sensation, normal
reaction of muiscles to lu-le Fara'lic battery, but in addition very sensitive
liearing, a loud noise sending the muscles into tetanie contraction, further
there wasý the dilated pupil, optie atrophy and changes in the macula
luitea diagnostic of th.-- condition. The brain post-mortem sliowed no
mnarked irregularity, cystic formation or porencephaly, Lut the post
central conivolutioni was mTarkedly atrophied and. the colIs were very few
mn niumbe and thc- conequent, degrener.zýtioin was- found down the motor
tract.
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Dr. Matthiewson roported a case of aphonia due to a foreigu body
in the external auditory ineatus. The patient wvas a young inanl who
comp!a,-inecl of great hoarseness and sorne deafness. The ears were ex-
amined and found to be plugged withi cerunien, and on washing thora
our, the sharp end of a carlpenter's, lead poncil wvas removed. Complete
return of the voice followed at once. Au explanation was rather difficuit,
but tlit condition inighit have been caused by reflex irritation througlh
Jacobsoin's nerve. In the discussion which followed Dr. Shephierd said
that hoe £ailed to see liow Jacobson's iierve could be atlècted. Di..
Birkett suggrested. that the condition hiad been funictional.

Drs. Mills and Gordon gave a short communication with dernon-
stration of the reflexes after complete transverse section of the spinal
cord in the dog. Several experiiments had heen mnade wvith. dogs andi Ii
ever.y case comiplete section of the cord produced inci'ease(1 retiexes below
the lesion, superficial and deep. In man reports wvere soiniewhut confliet-
ing, but the major-ty o? authorities state thiat comiplete section of the
cord produces flaccid paralys-is,. The paper wvas illustrated by a (log
whose cord had been cut about t.wo xveeks before. The reflexes below
the lesion were xnasterly inereased and the dog showed the well-kn-iown
but rather inexplicable phienomienrn of "penduluia motion " of the hiird
legs, whvlen hield up in the air. A very interesting and ani;nated discus-
sion followed the reading of this paper, in wvhie'h Dr. Shirres stated that
lie had nover seen a complote transverse lesion of the spinal cord in mian,
in -%vhichi the reflexes wvere increased. One case hie remernibered in whichi
the cord appeared t., be coiinpletely reduced to a pulp, bie had been able
to trace uninjured fibers connocting the sound portions of the cord and
lie tliouglit that if careful examiinations were made in suchi doubtful
cases, that some of the fibers would bo discuvered whichi were uninjured.
Hie also mientioned a case in whichi the spinal cord hiad been destroyed
for the distance of about two inches. The reflexes Nvere absent, and
whien, a year and a hialf after the accident, the patient wtas- again oper-
ated upon and the ends o? the spinal cord freshened, electrical stimula-
tion of the anterior horns produced a contraction o? the muscles, and
stimulation of the posterior roots also gave a contraction, showiing that
reflex are still intact.
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TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

STATED M'r-ETING JANUARY 22ND, 1903.

'The meeting was lield at the Victoria Hlospital for Sick Çhildrenl.
Dr. Peters showed (1) a cese, age 4 years, withi an enormous mass

wvhich had appeared three iionthis ago and continued to grow. It was
poult.iced and lanced with only clear blood being obtained. It was then
poulticed a~nd hemorrhage occurred, whichi xvas, stopped with flour. kt
subtends the tuberisebji, is attached to the boue, and is immovable, lias
fairly large veins over it, witho-tit fluctuation, is bard> seemed to be de-
fined in limit. With a finger in t'ne rectum, it wvas possible to get above
the growth and the mucou-ý memnbrane wvas suiooth. There had been no
blood in the stools tili of late, and lie xvas afraid that it had fungated
into the rectum. It was probably a round celled sarcome. The case was
very grave, the only treatment, was an inguinal colotonmy and then the
removal of the tuberisehil, perineum, and rectum. Rie th-oughit the case
wvas inoperable.

(2) A case of hare-lip and cleft palate, Brophy of Chicagro did the
palate tirst by crowding in of the parts N'ith a lead plate on each side and
si] ver wvire across.

(2)'Multiple osteomia, slowv in ,rowth, unustial in the number of
gyrowths, exostoses fromn the epiphyseal carthLagre (hyalin). Th i lna of
the left amni -rniinates inuchi higyher than the radius. The growchs arec
due to aberranat pieces of cartillage which continue to grow, and the
epiphysis grown away fromn them, leavingy theni behind. They are said
to be innocent, but lie knew of one case where they becamie sarcomatous.
The Tibia and riibulai have grow'n on the right side ani inch and a haif
more than on the lef t.

Dr. (?arveth asked the resuits of remnoval of sarcomna in children.
Dr. Fletcher asked what the x-ray resuits were in sucb cases. Reply:
Progynosis was very bad unless got early. The x-ray wvas admitted use-
less in ail formns but the spindie celled, and then only 30 per cent. were
cured. The saine was truc of Colles' fluid.

Dr. Primnrose showed, J.st, a calculus renmoved by suprapubie cysto-
tomy. 2nd. A case of ernpyaema-an unresolved pneunionia had ex-
tended over seven weeks. A fluctuating tumor, pointed internai to the
nipple line, and at the level of the third. rb. Openied in the miid axill1ary
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line. A portion of the sixth rib was removed, drainage employed.
There was sorne spinal curvature. 3rd. A case of lateral curvature of
the spi.ne, first noticed 43 days ago, but probably there before. The in-
equality of the length of the lower extremities was very exaggerated,
also the prominence of the lef t hip and niglit shoulder. Anterior poliom-
velitis existed, previous to the deformity.

Dr. Powell said the treatment was briefly a course in gymnastics,
,iç ith massage, electricity, and plaster jacket.

Dr. Powell then showed, Lst, a case of lateral curvature in an earlier
stage than that of Dr. Primrose's case. 2nd. One a littie later devel-
oped. 3rd. Illustrating the value of the x-ray, a case of sIate pencil re-
moved froma the cuneiforîn boue in the foot.

Dr. Thistie showed a case of cretonism aged 20 years. 40 inches in
heiglit, now changing lis milk teeth, bas lipomatous pads on the clavi-
dles, bas been getting 15 gr. thyroids and wi]l increase to 20 t. i. d.

Dr. H1. B. Anderson showed a case, sent in as Cretin, but is a mon-
golian idiot, 5 years old, eyes oblique, no pads of fat, temperature always
norma]. Dr. Rudolf said that lie did not think it a case of mongolinisma
as there was no usual shortness of the Iittle ifinger, non cunve outward to
the hand.

TORONTO MEDICAL SOCIETY.

MEETING FEBRUARY 5th, 1903.

The President Dr. llay, in the chair.
Dr. J. F. W. Ross nead a paper " General Purulent Penitonitis, its

Treatinent and Resuit." 11e gave as definition cases in which there is
pus ail over the peritoneum, and reported 45 cases with,28 deaths. In
the first 500 cases of abdominal section, 14 cases, with 12 deaths and 2
necoverles. In the second 500, 22, with 1.5 deaths and 7 recoveries. In
the third 500, 9, with 1 death and 8 recoveries. Hie gave the histories
of a number of these cases. 11e used Dr. Lawson Tait's ovariotomy
canula to reach all parts of peritoueum in washing out, with normal
saline solution. 11e then closes the abdomc--. In washing out lie is
careful to reach the post spleuic, post hepatie> two lumber pouehes Of the
peritoneumn, and the pelvie poucli, called Douglas' cul de sac, usiug
gallons of saline solution. The chief points lie made were Ist, get cases
early and then don't wait tii] the abdomen begins to distend; 2nd, use
normal saline solution instead of plain water, and use plcnty of it;
3rd, don't drain-no outside poison can then be introduced, and draining
is unnecessany if the washing out is thorougli. Dr. Ferguson said that
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hie wishied to eniphasize that the washing niust be tiiorouigli, and that
sonme of the solution be left in the abdomen. Âu instrumient should be
used to reach Uthe remnote parts of the peritoneal cavity. Ile agreed
in flot draining. Dr. Hunter related a case of general peritonitis that,
hie hiad operated on years agc ; found. pus evei ywhere and had washedl
well out, withi recovery. Dr. Beatty asked. whichi 'as the best site te-_
open the aibdomnen in greneral peritonitis-lui the rniddle hune or over
the appendix ? Dr. Rudol asked how inuch. inorphia Dr. Ross al'owe'l
his cases? In repiy Dr. Ross -said, if in doubtats to the appendix being the
canse, open luin the imiddle lihe. Morpliia should be ued tili respirations
fali to I 2. It is an antidote to the poisýon. Give one-quarter grain
every two hours or so tili respiration is lowered.

Dr. W. J. Wilson then read a paper on '*Treatinent of Disease Withi
anti Withiout Medicine." He said thiat in prescribing w~e ougdit always
to take into consideration associated conditions ot? diet, 'food sur-
roundings, etc. In pulrnonary tuberculosis lie feared thar, to-day there
wias too gfreat a tendency to t.reat rmany cases with fresh air alone,
aithougli for yeai.s drugs hiad been emiployed withi success. Sanatoria
are largely responsible for the fre.sh air fad. Foecat absorption may
neutralize the benetit of the t'resli air. Iu al] cases wve shouid watch
the patieut's diet, exercise and excretions. Attention to these wvîl
cure in soine cases without, medicines. Massagge is 4Tood in sonie css
Suggestion mnay be good, buit is iiore adapted to (1uacks and faith
healers. The physician'ýs inanner xvas imnportant, as lie shouldl inspire
confidence. Diet was veîry inîportant in miany diseases. Know the
food values and food pri-parations. Habits, as alcohiol, tobacco, over-
sexual excitement., business worry, must, be considered. Correct faulty
habits and then medicine would have a chance. The stock drug
preparatious on the niarket are harmaful to the physician. PlUs,
tablets, etc., inay be old and insoluable. There is an art in admniiý-
terinr (lrugs to gct the best efléct, and this wviI1 be lost to a wnn~ho
pre.scribes 1by nuinber, and does not consider habits, enviroumient, etc.
The man N7vho lays his trust in freshi air and ignores drugs, is usually
one.sided. Discussion: Dr. Feiguson said a good reinedy miust Le used
intelligently. Hie thoughit that, there 'vas a tendency by good nien to
ignore drugs. \Vhat waes good for one patient wvas not for zinother.
One mighit re'1 uire a slldose, another a large ne Dr. H1unter said
it wvas a mistake to repeat the saine prescription. A man could get
suggestions froni the prescriptions of his colle,.gues;.

Dr. 1-unter iiuoved that this Societ.y place itself un record as deeply
regretting the death of the la.te Judge M1cDougal. lie 'vas %vell known
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to this Society. His kindly face and courteous inanner wiII neyer be,

forgotten. His life was a grept inspiration. This was seconded and

carried by a standing vote.
A clinical meeting was held at St. Michael's Hospital, Feb. 19th,

1903. The President Dr. Hay, was in the chair. Drs. Jennie Gray.

Lelia Davis, Ashby atnd Chamberlain were clected mnembeis. Drs. J.

McMaster and J. D). Webster were nomninated for rnerbership.

Dr. McKenna presented a case of septie arthritis. The right knee

was swollen, was aspirated and the culture found to be pneumococcus.

The left followed There was a slight rigor, with a temiperature of M'6.

Twenty-five incisions were made. There was no history of pueurnonia.

The right knee was slightly ankylosed. Dr. Chambers said that he had

seen the case several times, and thouglit the resuit good. There had

been no éign of pneumonia. Dr Uren said that, considering the length.

of time draining and the washing, the resuit was very good. Dr. Hunter

said he would ask at wbat stage do we get rig-ors in these cases ? Is

the gerin systeînic or stili local ? Dr. Ferguson said, to Dr. HuDter's

question, that the germs may be localized when the chili occurs, as the

rigor is due to the toxines. Dr. T. S. Webster said the irrigation should

be almost continuons, once every hour at least He related a case where

he had used 1-4000 hydrogen bichioride, without any harm to the serous

coverings.
Dr. Chambers showed a case of ringworrn. A smali spore was

formed on the scalp and body. The case very closely resembled psori-

asis. The treatmnent was old, nainely, a fly blister, then ailow a crust to

form, remove the crust and repeat the treatment. Dr. Wilson said that

it was too bad that we were not further advanced in the treatrnent after

ail our research on germe.
Dr. Oidright exhibited a case of gun shot wound in the lower end

of the femur, coming out at the lower level of the knee joint. Thtre

had been suppuration, and now choreic movements were prodnced by

touching the lower scar. Dr. Primrose said that there had been destruc-

tion of the knee joint. There was corne dislocation of the tibia back-

ward and that, in trying to straighten the joint, injury to the Popliteal

nerve was a danger.
Dr. Chambers showed a cabe of rodent ulcer. The disease began at

the bridge of the noce. The case had been four mnonths under treat-

ment by x-rayc and violet rays, three times a week, 5-10 minutes each

time, at 6 inches distance. Dr. McMaster said that this case required

the renhoval of the urbit. It was uceless for vision, and pr-evented the

healing procece. He said that one cause of failure in these cases was the
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virus of syphilis. Sniall ulcers get better proportionately faster than
larger ones. Dr. 1ergu,,on said that the x-ray did its work in the same
mianner as chemnical agents. Like arsenic paste, it destroyed even heal-
thy tissue, but, tirst the diseased.

Dr. Chaîners showed for Dr. Normian Allen, a case of gastric tunior
with pyloric obstruction. There wvas an absence of HICI acid. The
Opeuboas bacillus was present. He asked the opinion of those present
as to raUstro-enterostomy. Dr. T. -S. Webster drew attention to the
enlarged superficial veins and asked if there w~as3 lactie acid in the storn-
achi. D)r. ])wyer said tlîat lie thought the exploratory inc.sîon should be
mnade. The patient. liad niot the usual cachexia.

Dr. Prirnrose showed a speci-iuer of pcdutnculatcd miiddle lobe of
tie prostate. It liad teen i -inoved I., the suprapubic niethod.

Dr. Oldright exhibited t(, t;-e Society a case of epithelioma of the
subrnaxillary gland. The case %vas seen by the fellows a year agfo with
a cancer on the lower lip which lie had hiad rernoved at that trne.

Dr. Dwvyer showed a case of Pneumothorax. No history could be
obtained of the case. There wvas Hemiplagia with aphasia. The tem-
perature and pulse w'ere normal, the breathingy was rapid, there was a
littie cyanosis. Thirty ounces of pus had been renioved by aspiration.
No orgtinismi was found in tlie pus. The left pleural ca.vity cxtcnds to
the riglit of the sternum. I)r. Ferguson said that the hemiplegia and
aphiasia mighit be dite to eînbolisin, even thougli there are no nîurmur.- ini
the heart. Valvular disease nîay exist and cause emboli, and no mur-
murs present. We can have mnurmiurs and nothing pathological in the
valves. Murmurs were due to eddies in the blood stream producing vibra-
tions. Dr. Priimrose said i regard to treatnîent it seemned to be a case of
pure, tubercular infection, anîd that great care was therefore necessary ni t
to gyet a mnixed infection. Watclî for the collection of fluid aud a risc in
teîniperature. Should such occur, then open at once, drain, and oblit-
terate the cavity. Dr. Oldright said tlîat the syphon iuezhod wvas a
mîîucli safer way than the open onie. The chest thcn could be washed out,
and tic Iluid syphoned off.

Dr. Prirnrose exhibited a case of tubercular lîip. The abscess wvas
opened, recurred, opened again. On cutting down on the hip joint, lie
found the joint disintegyratcd, and removed the hiead of the femur and
part of the great trochanter.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
The thirty-sixtlî annual meeting~ of Uic Canadian Medical Associa-

tion will be ieUigii the City of London, Ontario, on the 2.5th, 26th,
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27th and pomsibly the 28th of August, under the Presidency of Dr.
Walter H-. àMoorhouse of this city. '%r. James Siew~art, of Montreal,
will deliv'er the .Address in Mfedicine, Dr. Matthew D. Mann, of Buffalo,
bias been asked to deliver the Address iii Gynecology, and Dr. Alexander
Hlugh Ferguson, of Chicago, the Address in Surgery. Rlecently the
president. appointed Dr. R. W. Powell, Dr. T. G. Roddick, M1.P., and Drx.
E. P. Lachapelle, a special committee ini regard to the establishment of
a proposed Dominion Ilealth Bureau. This commnittee recently waited
on Sir Wilfred Laurier at Ottawa, 'vith. the resuit tlhat, the premier lias
promised the proposai consideration. Dr. Moorhouse lias also delegated
Dr. C. F. Martin, Moutreal, to the International Meilical Congress at
Madrid. Aiready arrangements are wvell in huand for a splenid meeting
at London. Further announcenments wvill appear in the CANADAI LANi'ET

from mionth to ruonth.
The various crrntesformed wvere the folIowvin:
The executive was appointed in Montreal last Fail, viz :-W. H.

Moorehouse, Pres. ; Hadley William s, Sec. ,Drs. Eccles, Wishiart and
Moore, to which bias been added Dr. J. Piper Smnith, andl Dr. Niven.

Il Rcption-Chairman, Niven; Roolie, Waugh, McArthur, Hut-
chinson, Hogg, MeCollom, E. Williams, Cowen, Woodward.

II. Prograritit.-Chairman, Hodge, Angus Graham, H. McCalllum,
Butler, Meek, Kingsmill, Wishart, J. Piper.

III. Eîbtertainme'nt-Chairman, J. D. Wilson, Becher, 1). H. Piper,
McLaren, Ovens, Belton, Bayley, Macklin, Henderson, Bur-lon, Reason,
J. Wilson.

IV. Trc1,,nýptaton-Ohai.rman. Drake, English, Shett, G. Wilson,
Pingle, Shaw.

Pat1iologic-Chairman, New, W. G. Compbel*, WV. Steven:ïon, D.
Arnott, Leaborn, Ferguson, Jento, Cooper, D. B. Fraser (Stratford).

EDxhibition-Chairman, Teasdall, Tiflmann, Thoxupson, Clive, H.
Stevenson, Balfour, Weekes, Clarke, Alexander.

Finance-Chairman. Eccles, Niven, J. D. Wilson, Hodge, l)rake,
N ew, Teasda.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Generai Secretary,
1 2C John Street, Toronto.

THE AMERICAN CONGRESS ON TUDERCULOSIS.

The next, meeting wvill be held in Sb. Louis, Mo., U.S.A., July I8th
to 23rd, inclusive, 1904. The work of organization is being pushied as
rapidly as possible. To facilitate this, the Congress has been granted a
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charter, thus makingr it a legral body and by this means greatly facili-
tating the work of reorganization on the lines mapped out at the last
meeting, whien it was decided that, a radical re-organization should he
completed by the officers elected.

THE AMERICAN IJROLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.

Thte above Association meets this year in New Orleans on 8th and
9th May, the Iast day and the day followingr the meeting ef the Ameri-
can Medical Association.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

This Association nieets this year in Toronto on l6th, 17th and l8th
June. Dr. T. S. Cullen of Johins' Hopkins will give a paper on some
surgical subjeet, and Dr. J. H. Musser, of Philadeiphia, will give one
o- i some medical subjeet. The main feature of the Association will be
an exhaustive discussion on Arterio-Sclerosis by various mernbers. Thiere
wvill be a smoker in St. George's Hall on the eveniing of tïle first day,
and a dir.ner on the second day. It is hioped there wvi11 be a very large
attendance. Dr. J. C. Mitchiell, of Toronto, is president, and Dr, H. 0.
Parsons, I12 Bloor St. W., Toronto, secretary.
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LAVAL UNIVERSITY MEDICAL FACULTY.

The Coliege of Medicine and Surgery of Montreal wvas founded in
1843. It was incorporated in 1845. After having been, fromn 1867-1891,
the Faculty of M edicine of Victoria University, Cobourg, it becanie, in
1891, the Facuity of Medicine of Lavai University, Montreal. Tt is now
in its 6Oth session.

In connection with the CoUlege there is a staff of .50 professors,
associates, fellows, and pathologists.

The students of the Coilege obtain the clinical experience at the
Hotel Dieu Hospital, 250 beds, which rnedically is entirely under the
control of the professors of the Coliege; at the Notre-Daine ilospital,
150i beds, at the Montreal Mat'-ýrnity Hospital; and at a numnber of
dispensaries. Diseases of the mind are studied at the Asy]uin Sb. John
de Dieu. There are at present about 225 students in attendance.

The fees are: Registration, $2; for lectures, S80; Nlaternity Hos-
pital, 8; flotel Dieu and Notre-Darne Hospitais for 12 rnonths, 'S8:
part for dissection, $4. Thlese fees are paid annually for four yearq.

A number of externe appointinents are open to the students at
Notre-Daine H{ospital. The students have access to the library, contain-
ing a large collection of ri-dicai wvorks, miain)y iii the Freneh Jangaage.

When presenting themselves for their exarninations, stu dents mius
furnish evidence thiat they have successfully submitted themselves to the
preliminary examinationis.

No medals or prizes are awarded, but successful students are ranked
as having passed, passed with distinction, or passed wvith great distinction

The professional course of studies consists- of four years, and a fine
rnonths' ses-ýsion in each year. By years the courise i.sa.sfo]lows: First year,
Histology; bacteriology; descriptive and practical anatorny; hygiene;
general physiology; natural chemnistry; and practical toxicology.

Second year. Histologry bacteriology; descriptive and practical
anatomy ; general physiology; medical chernistry; practical ti5xicol-
ogy; hygiene, and medical and surgical clinics.

Third year. Medicine; surgery; legal medicine: diseases of the
raid ; materia medica and therapeutics; practical pharmacy; obstet-
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rie.-; operative surgery; pathological anatomy; bacteriolog3'; miedical,
surgical and obstetrical clinics; eye, ear, nose and throat; pediat.IeP
gynaecology; inedical ethies; the history of medicine; and practical
nieilical electricity.

Fouîrth year. Medicine ; surgery; xnateria niedica and therapeu-
tic..; practical pharrnacy ; obstetries; operative surgery; pathological
anntoiny; bacteriology; medical, surge-'il, and obstetrical clinies; eye,
ear, nose, and throat; mnedical laws and etlxic,; history of medicine;
and miedical and practical electricity.

The requirernents for the prirnary exaniinations, in lectures are:
descriptive anatomy, 120 lectures a year for two years; practical
anatoxny, 90 lectures yearly of two hours duration for two years;
normal and pathological histology, 60 lectures a year for two ye, rs;
physiology and medical elect.ricity, 120 ]ctures a year for two years:.
hiygiene, 30 lectures a year for two years ; surgical and medical clinies
at the Notre Darne Dispensary: -. eneral pathology, 60 lectures a year
for two years.

The tickets required for the final exarninations are: materia medica
and therepeutics and prnicfie.il pharrnacy, 120 lectures a year for two
Yea'rsl; *,surgery and o~perative surgery, 120 lectures a year for two
y ears: inedicine, 1 20 lectures a vear for two years; obstetries and the
dileases of infaney, 1 *-' lectures ai year for two years:- legal medicine
ffld insanity, 60 lectures a~ ear for two years; surgical clinies and
medical clinies,,, three terrns of eighit rnonths each; eye, ear, nose, and
throat, 60 lectures a 3'ear for two years; obstetrical clinics, 48 lectures
for one year; gynaecology, one c<.utie of 630 lectures; pediatrics, two
courses of 30 lectuires Peh; miedical ethics and historical medicine, 10
lectures a year; pathological anatorny and bacteriologýy 60 lectures
yearly for two years; practical miedical electricity, 10 lectures yearly for
two years.

The ex-aininations on the prirnary subjects are held at the endl of
the second year, and those on the final subjects at the end of the fourth
vPn-r. The student of the fourth year mnust have paqsed the previous
exarninations, 'before being, adrnitted to the final. The exarninations are
writtcn and oral. The studenit mnust pass on the written before hie is
adrnitted to the oral.

Those who have passed the prirnary exarnination have the right, te,
the Litie Bachelor in MIedicine; on passing the final, te the title IDoctor in
Medicine.
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M1cGILL UNIVEiRSITY' MEDICAI. FACULTY.

The Medical Departmnent of McGiII tlniversity is now in its seventv-
tirst session. Thiere is a tezic1iing staff of over seventy profcssors,
lecturers, fellow.,, and. demionstrators. And the stiidents in attendance
number 455.

T4~ fees for tIe %-vttiou,; subjeets are~ as followb: The imatriculation
examination, $-5 - if taken as a local examination, $4 extra ; for takingr it
in parts, first part, 85 ,subilsequient exaînination, $S2 ; examînation of cer-
tificates exexnptingy students fromn the inatriculation, $1 ; registration of
ïUniverzýity Sehiool standing, $55; thc' session;îl fee-z, $12)5 a year, for four
years; hospital ft.es, SlO yearly, for three years, this covers Royal Vic-
toria and Montreal General; Univet sity fee of $3 for care of grrounds and
athletics; for students repeating any session, $35; admission ad eundern
gradui, $10: annual fee for eachi hospital, $5; Montreai Maternity, $,-12;
diploila in Public Flealth, $20:- diploma in Legal Medicine, $20: for the
M1.D., CM,$30 paid by successful candidates when resuits are known.
Fee for suppleniental examination on undergraduate subjeet, $85. Fo r
special courses ini oph thalmnology, d erinatolooy, genito-uri nary surgery,
orthopcedics, -gynScology, diseases of bidren, $50.

The following, iniedals, fellowships, and prizes are awarded to the
successf tl candidates :

The HolmesçgoldI mnedal is awarded to the student of the graduating
class who receives the higrhest. aggeregate number of marks in the differ-
ent, branches- coiprised in the mnedical curriculum.

The Sutherlandl gold inedal is awarded for the best examination,
in general and mie<lical cheiiiistry, together wvitli creditable examination in
the priniary branches, and is hield at. the end of the third year.

The final prize consists of books, or a microscope, and is awarded foi'
the 1--est examination, written and oral, in the final bratSches.

Thle third year prize is.: one of books and is for the best written and
oral e-xamination in third year subj'-cts.

The second year prize is also )ne of books, and is for the best examn-
iiiation in the second year siibjeets.

The tirst year prize is in the forin of books for the beet candidate in first
year subjects.

The Glemieshia prize in clinical therapeutics is awarded for the highest
njarks at a special rtinical examnina.tion.

Clinical inistructions- are given in the Rtoyal Victoria of about 300
heds; and in the Montreal General Hiospital, with about 250 beds. In
this latter hospital. there were treated Iast ycar fromi 2,000 to 3,000
patients, Cliicis on insanity are given at the Verdun Hospital for the
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in.sane. Special clinies on dermatology, larynyology, infectious diseases,
gemto-urinarýy disease.s, gynoecoI(ury. are given a" the Montreal Gelleral
arnd the Royal Victoria Hospitals.

'Vo obýain the degrees .M., the follow'ing iegulations nu.st 1)e
observed witli regard to matriculation nd îrofessional studies and
exaininations:

Every student before he can be enregistered as an uîidergraduate in
iniedicine intist present a certificate of liaving passed the miatriculation
examnation of the facult:v of rmedicine or arts cf this univexsitv, or of
IliaVing passedl sorne State or univer.-ity examination acceptcd by this
universitV.

Gradiuate., iii arts of any recognized unîversity and those Nv'ho have
passeil the entrance examination of a Provincial Medical Cotincil and
thus becomne enregistered students in ineicine of a province in Canada
arc exemnpt frorn further preliixninary exarnination.

Students frorn the United States whvlo have. passed a State or
university exanjination fully eiîuivii.Ient to that, required by this uni-
versity xnay' at the uiscretion of the faculty be admitted to the study
withont fuirther exarnination.

Students who faul in not more thian one subject other than Latin niay
enter the first year ; buit the inatriculation miust be completed before the
toînmencenient o? the second seqsion. Those v-ho fail on one or more
Sulbiects in .Timne, or wvho have taken part only of the examination, iay
present theinselves in Septeinber, and wvill be re-exawined on ail
s'îhjects, except those on -%vhiehi they inake 50 per cent.

The subjeet enibraced in the inatriculation examination are :-Dicta-
tdon, grrarnnmar, British history, composition, literatu re, arithmetic,
euciidl, Bi, II., III., alg'çebra to end of quadIraties ; Latin, granimar, texts,
and translation at si,,hit; and 0one of eitlier cheinistry, Frenich, Gerin)an,
Greek, or physies.

The following are accepted pro tanlo in lieu of the above :-The
entrance or matriculation examination of the various inedical boards of
Cýanada; the universiby school examinations ; the first year entratice
exhibition examninations; the model sehool diplomia examinations o? the
McGill Norma-l School the natriculation or leaving oxaminationb
accepte<l by the universities of Ontario; the leaving, exami"atioris of
Nova Scotia; the mnatrieulation examnation of Daihousie University;
and the leavjng examination of Prince of Wales Colle -ge, P.E.1.

The prof essional course for the degrees of M.D., C.M.. consists of four
-. Ssions in the UniversiLy or some other college, universitv

or sehool apProvecî of. Students preý3entingy certificates froni the Univer-
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sities will be required to pass ail the examinations on the primary and
final subjeets. Graduates in Aets who have taken two full courses 'n
General and Practical Chiemistry, two courses in I3iology, including Bot-
any, Exnbryology, and Physiology, and the dissection of one or more
vertebrata, may be adinitted as second year students, but they must take
Anatomy for two year..

Candidates for the final examination mnust show that they have taken
two fuli courses on Anatomiy, Practical Anatoniy, Phiysiology. Chemistry,
Pharniacologv and iherapeu tics. Principles and Practice of Surgery,
Obstetrics and Diseases of Infants, Gynoý-ecology, Theory and Practiee of
Medicine, Clinical Medicine, (Jlinical Surgery; one full course on Medicai

Jurisprudence,~~~ Geea ahig.1giene an, Public Health, Practical

Ohernistry; one course on Ophthalmok'gy and Otolgy, Biology, llistology,
Pathological Anatomy. Bacteriolo.!y, Mlental Diseases, Pediatries, Medical
and Surgical Anatomy. They must furnish certificates for six autopsies,
three months' dispensing, and assist.ing at twenty vaccinations.

Courses of iess than the ab)oe wiil be acccpted for the tinie which
thiey cover. No one can becomie a candidate for the degrees, unless he bia-,
atten-ded one full session at thie Universitv. Candidates for the degrees
inust have attended for 22 nionths the Montreal General, the Royal Vic-
toria ilospitals, or some approved hospital of nct less thian 100 beds.
They must have acted as clinical clcrk for six monthis in iiiedicine alla
six months in -,urgery, and reported at lat10 miedicai, and 10 surgical
cases. They mnust give proof of nine mionths experience at the Montreal
Maternity Hospital, or other approved lying-in-hiospital - and assist.ing
at six labors.

The subjects of the flrst y(atr exarnination are: Biology, Histology,
Phiysiology, Anatoni-Y, Ch eîniry, P racti cal Chcm istry, Elem intary B~ac-
teriology.

For the second year thbe s1ixbicts are: Anatomy, Chemi.stry, Practicai
Chemistry, Physiology, Practicai Physiology, Pharmacology, and 1lus-
tology.

The third year stbjects a.ire-~: PIharmacology andTerpti' dcl
Jurisprudence, Publie Health and Preventive MeJicinie (including Bac-
teriology), General Patholo-Y , MLental Diseases, ClrclCheniistry, Cliini-
cal Microscopy, Obstetrics, Mýedicine and Surgery.

The fourth year examinai ions are: Mlelieîne, Surgery, Obstetries,
Gynaxezolog,,y, Ophthalnioi,, Clinical Mledicine, Clinical Surgrery, Clin;cal
Obstetrics, Clinictal Gyn:ecology, Clinical Ophtbaimology and Prîictical
IPathologry.

By mieans of the above arrang~emxent a certain dlefiie amount, of workz
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must, be accomplished by the student in each year, and au equitable
division is mnade between the primary and final branches.

A minimum of 50 per cent. in eachi subject, is required to pass and
75 per cent. for honors.

Special courses have been arranged to enable students to talze their
B.A., M.D. or B. Se., M.D. in six- years. And also two special courses
for a Diploma in Public Health and Legal Mledicine.

UNIVERSITY 0F BISHOP'S COLLEGE MEDICAL FACULTY,
.MONTREAL.

The medical faculty of the University of Bishiop's College is now in
its thirty-second ses-;ion. The Unversity is located at Lennoxvil]e,
while the Medical Collegte is in Montreal. It bas a teaching staff of
about 40 prof essors, lecturers instructors and dem onstrators. There are in
attendance upon lectures about 60 students.

The following fees are imposed :The total fees for whole medical
faculty course, of four session-, are S.400, in four annual payments of
,9100, which includ es laboratory work, dissect.ing mnaterial. and chem-it.Ai
reagents ; partial students pax' -,pecial fees ; foi the degrees of"MD,

C.M., $30, one-hiaîf returned if the candidate fails; Montreal Genleral
Hospital aimlal, $ý,5 -,perpetual, $15 .clinical lectures on surgery, two
course.s, eah 1 linical lecture-, on medicine, two courses, each S,12
'R'>yaI Victoria Hospital : tiwelve mionths, $' 5 :perpetual, SI15 ; Hiotel
Dieu- Hospital :tw'elve montlis, 284 ; clin.c.i lectures; on sulrery, two
course,;, each $8; clinical lectures on medicine. to courses, eaci 88
Notre Damne Hospital, six months. -4 ; Western Hlospital :one year, ','5
perpetu il, $:'1.5 Mlontreal Dispensary : six inonths, S full course in
di.spensing, $8 Woinen's H-ospital, one year, $10

The following m-e dais, prizes and scholarships are ofiered :The
WVood golci iedal, value $60, is awarded t.o the students who has taken
the Iligh13est stand ing in the primary and final subjects.

The Rolbert, Nelson gold medlal, value S50, is given for the best
sýpecial e\-alinai.tiol in- surgery, o>pen to those whio take hionors lu the
agg,,"reg-ate o1n the flnal branche,

The David s'ilver medal is awarded to t.he student, who obtains the
highesýt number of marks on the priînary ex,,aminations.

The Chancellors prize in books is given to the student who passes
the bpst final.,e--amiination, other than the Wood gold iieda..list.
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The above miedals and prizes are only awarded to those w'ho have
at.tended at lenst twvo sessions ii Bishop's Collegre.

Prizes in books are griven for the best examnination on histology, and
the best dissecting and practical anatomy of the lirst and second years. A
scliolar..dip, consisting of a reduction of one-half the fees in ail the
theoi-etical subjects of the coflege, is given to dihe student obt.aining the
highlist ~.geaemarks at the Provincial examinations each year.

A schiolarship of a reduction of one-baif the fees in the theoretical
subjeets is awarded to a graduate in arts froin Leinnoxville wvho showvs the
higrhest agg-regate marks in the arts course.

No students shahl receive a xnedal or prize w'ho does not take honors.
Clinical experience and teaching are obtained in the wards of the

WVestern Hospital, the Women's Hospital, the Montreal General, and the
Roy-al Victoria Hospitals, the Hotel Dieu Hospital, and the Montreall
Dispensary. These hospitals have a capacity of about 1,000 beds".
Special courses are given at these hospitals on aynaecology, physical
diagnosis, nervous diseases, orrliopaedie surgery, inicroqcp n
cemiiistry, skin diseases, and on eye, ear, nose and throat.

The University matriculation consists of the followving subjects. and
the exNamination is hield in October and March.

(a) Enghiishi language, including Grarnmar and Composition.
(b) Latin, including Grammar, Translation from (kesar de Bello

Gallico, Bùuks I. and IL, or Virgil's xEneid Book I., and translation of
easy passages not taken from such authors.

~ athernatics, conîprising (a,)Arithrnetic; (b) Algebra, as far as
Simple Equations, inclusive; (c) Geometry, the subjeet inatter of Euclid,
Books I., IH. and III., with easy deductions.

(d) Botany as in Gray 's School and Field B3ook of Botanv.
(Î) One of the following Optional Subjeets :-(1) Greek, (9.) French,

(3ý Gerniian (4) Italian, (5) any other blodemn Langruagre, (63) Logic,
<7) Physic,.

The course lending to the degrees of M.D., C.M., extends over four
years, aiid consistis of four sessions of nine monthis eaeh.

An annus iinedicus9, or miedical session, is constituted by at least two
Etil course-3 of 120 lectures each, or by one suchi course, and two courses
of 60 lectures each, wvithi previous enregistration.

Candidates for grraduation in Medicine and Surgery must give suffi-
cient. evidence by certificate:

1. 0f having m natriculated or possessing equivalent (jualihications.
9. That they have attended two six months course,, of lectures in

each of the following departinents iii Medical Science :-General or
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Descriptive Anatoniy, Principles and Practice of Medicine and Neurolog!y,
Surgery, Obstetries, Clhemiistry, Physiology, Pharmacology and Thera-
peuties.

3- That tliîey have. attended one winter and one suminer course in
General Pathology and Bacteriology ; two three months'W courses in Gyn-
9ecology; one thiree niontlhs' course in Medical Jurisprudence and Toxi-
cology, Diseases, of Ohildren, 1-lygiene, Practical Chemistry, Ophthalimfol-
ogy and Otoiog , Laryngologry, also a course of not, less than twenty-five
demonstrations in Practical I{ist-(,ovgy. Courses in Psychiatry and
Medical H-istory, Ethics, and ])ermatnlogy.

4. That thiey have attended twvo six months' courses of lectures on
Clinical Medicine and (3linical Surgrery.

.5. Thiat they have attended two, six months' cour.ses of Practical
Anatoiny.

6. Thiat they have taken twu courses of Clinical Obstetrics of
twenty- four lessons each or one uf forty-two.

7. Th'lat they have at.tended at Ieast t'venty-four inonthis or four
periods of six nionths eachi, the Medical and Surgical practice of a
hospital in which are contained not less than 100 beds, under the charge
of not Iess thian twvo physicians or surgeons, and that they hiave been

eggdfor at least six mionthis in compounding miedicines at a hiospital
dispensary, or with a duly b;ceuised practitioner.

'i rPiat they huave attended at, Ieast twveIve cases of Midwifery,
either in a lying-in hospital, or in a private, practice, under the super-
vision of a regunlar nmedical praetitioner.

9. Thev shall ?urnishi evidenee of having reported at least, six niedi-
cal and six surgical casqes.

TR1NITX MEDICAL COLLEGE.

ihere is on tout a inovemienr, towards the formnation of an endowment
fund for Trinitv eîa College. Messrs. Frederic, Nichioles, WVilliam
MclCenzie andl Col. EL. M. Pellatt are takziug considerable interest, in this
mnatter. Already about $7,75,()00> havec beenîguaranteed, w'hile the total
amount, aimed at, is 812.5,O00 It, is understood that there wviI1 be no
serious ditllelty in realizing, the above aniont. ht is also more than
likeiy that whien the endownient fund is coinpleted, Trinity Medic-al
C'>Ilege wviIl becoine thie Medical Faculty of Trinit-y UJniversity. An op-
tion, has 1~ cen secured on additional land adjoining the prescrit site of
Trinity Medicai1 College.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO CONVOCATION HALL FUND.

Since the last public announcemient of subscriptions received fa.r
the University of Tcronto Convocation Hall fund, the foflowing- addi-
tional donations have been added to the already long list: The estate of
the late Hart A. Massey, $5,000. Mr. and Mrs. Goldwin Smith, $'2,000;
Frederie Nichoil, 50;Col. H. M. Pellatt, $500; W. T. White, $250;
H. C. Harnmond, $250; B. R. Wood, $250; Geo. N. Morang, $100; E.
W. Cox, $100; F. WV. Baillie, $100; E. B. Edwvards, KGC., $50; J. F.
Junkin, $50; E. D. Fraser, $50; A. P. Choat, $50; Geo. A. Case, $.50;
R. S. Wal die, $,50:- H. Burnham, $25 ; William T. Harrison, $25 ; C. S.
'Macdonald, $25: H. R. Vudhope, $25: R. B. Thomson, q25. J. Lorne
bMeDougall. $20; -. Breckinridge, $25; R. NL%. LeSoeur, $10; Duncan
Walker, $10. The students have undertacen to raise $6,000. The
amnount to date is $333,000. The total sum required is 850,000.
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EDITORIAL.
TORONTO'S GRAND 0" -J, MEDICAL IMEN.

D)r. J1. Hf. Richiardson wvas born at Presqu' Isle in 1823. lHe begaL'n
his îîiedical studies in 1,841, under Dr. 1{olph, at Rochester. Be then
attended thie fir<;t course of Iecturt-.- uiven by the miedical faculty of
Kingr's Collegre, Toronto. He went to Bnglahnd in 1844 an~d studied at
Gt!y's Hospital for three years. In 1847 hie obtained the diplorna of
M. R. C. S. IEng., being the first, C.anadian to win thiis hionor Hie
returned to, Toronto and cominenced practice in 1848, whien hie took his
M. B. at Kiincr's College. At that tirne D)r. Sullivan was professor of'
Anatomiy iu the recently constituted medical departrnent of the liniver-
s-ity of Toronto. D)r Richardson wqas appointed in 1850 t-) the chair of
anatomy to succeed D)r. Sullivan. After the niiedical. faculty of the
University of Toronto was discontinued in 18-53, lie accepted the chair iii
aiiatorny in the Toronto Sehool of Medicine, a p 'sition whici hoe hetd
until 1887, whien the medical1 faculty of the UTniversity of Toronto 'vas
agyai n rcstoredi. He \vas appone prfsoro natomiy in the newv faculty,

a position 'vhich lie resigned a year agro. Dr. Richardson ham always
heen fond of ont door sports, suehi as yachiting, curling, bowling, fishing,
e.tc. Fornierly hietookz rnuch intertst in the volunteer force.and was surgeon
of the Field Artillery, the lOth Royal Regriment, ami the Merchant's
Comnpany. Hie is an ex-president of the Ontario Medical Aýssociation;
was for îuany years at surgzeon ou the Toronto General Hospital staff.
Hie has been surgeon to the Toronto jail for rnany years. To those who
have hiad the privilege of hearing Dr. Richardson lecture on Anatomy
no words are required. To those -%vlo have not heard him ail that need he
said is that there could ho noue better. Bonzts atque fidu,; MAagister!

1I sec an anget hover o*er thy hcad,
And withi a vial fult of preciotis grave,
1s pouring now the sanie into thy soul.-

Dr. Uzziel Ogden il, one of Toronto's best-known phiyiicians. His
pupils, now scattered over the world, are numnbered by the thousands.
For fiftY years hoe ta-tght medical classes wvith unfailingr attention and
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eare. lIt can lie said that, duriing these ru any years, hoe never came be-
fore his students without special preparation for t'le lecture of Vihe diiy.
Dr. Uzziel Ocgdfen obtained his license in. 1849 from the old Medical
Board. lIn 1852 he was indticed to) lave Aylmer, whvlere hie ias prac-

tinand i -ake a position in the staff of the Toronto School of Medicine.
At different times lie held the chairs of Physiiology , .Materia Mledica, and
rfherapetltics, and Mlidw,;I'ery and Diýýeases of Children. lIn 1887, wvhen
the medical facnlty of the Universit.y of Toronto was revived, ho tcok
the chair of Gyn,-eeologry, and lectured regularly tubl the date of his
resignation, in Jýanuary, 1903. Amongi the many appointmnents held by
D)r. Ogden niay be mentioned those of Physician to the Toronto General
Hospital, Physician to the Flouse of Industry, Editor of the Canadian
Journal of Medieal Sciences, Dean of the Medical Faculties of Victoria
andl Toronto Universities, and secretary and member of the Provincial
Board of exammners.

I)uring lis long professional career le has witnessed rnany of the
grreatest advances kno-wn to the healing art. 0f Dr. Uzziel Og-den the
w'ords of Horace arc truc in a very s- c)cial sense: Dc crina .sed viiu
prornýovet i'a.itam, rectiqîte cultus pectora robora'nt.

Applied to Dr. 0Ogden fift.y years ago, when lie began to teacli and
tako a deep interest in inedical eilucation, the words of Shelley rnay
justly bo (juote<1, that lie

Buit beyond miortal thought,
Far into the unapparent."

FRIGHT AND CHLOROFORM DEATHS.

The above is the heading of a leading article in the British Medical
,Journal for February 2 Ist.

Thc article refers to the stateiients made by Dr. J. A. Bodine, of
the New York Polyclinie, on the subject of ether and chloroform anaes-
thesia. Partictilar attention is directed to theé- opinion of Dr. Bodine,
that most chioroforin. deaths are due to vasomiotor paralysis, and that

deathis fromn frighit occur just in the sanie way." T wo ca-ses of death
from fright wvere mentioned. lIn one case the patient was very norvous,
and the anaptlietist placed the cone over thc patient's face> and request-
cd him to breathe freely. After a few respirations, ho ceased breathingr
and ali efforts at resuscitation failed. -Nut a single drop of chloroformn
had been given. In the second case, wih was an operation for hein-
orrhoids, an anema wa,; given. The patient thought this was the com-
mencement of an operation and ceaspd breathing and died. These two
deaths w'ere clearly due to friglit. In both cases the abdominal velus
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were found after deatli to be very tense and full, showing that the blood
of the body was mainly collected in theni, as, the rtsult of vasornotor
pai-alysis consequent upon the frighit.

Ail this is quite rational, and is what mnay be expected to liappen
frouin timne to time, as deduced froin plîysiological experimenits and
observations of the effeets of frighit On April 27th, 1901. R. D. Rudoif,
M.D., EMin., M. R. C. 1). Lond, of Toronto, read a paper at the Canadian
Iiistittute on "Observations on Wlood pressure witli special reference to
Chloroforrn" Dr. Rudoif calis atten tion to the fact that it is difficuit to
kili a ilog with ciiortii when the blood pressure is low. This being
the as~ why do anaesthetists fear the administration of cliloroform.
whien the patient is sitting Up In Dr. Rudolf's words the answer is
".iioý,t deaths wvhich occur in practice in the Adniinistration of chioro-
formn are nut caseï of poisoning fromn the drug, but are due Io syncope
re:jttIiiig either /rompainï of (1o ojperatiou co-.,iteteed too soon, or fromb
feue.- Sir Jlaines Simipson' had noticed that a distinction ,iliuld be
made hetween deaths front chioroforîni, and during chioroforîn adîninîis-
tration. He was of the opinion that mnany deaths, wvhile chloroform
%va 1>eing administered, w'ere not caused by it. but were the saine as
the deaths observeil on the table by Brodie, Home, Cooper and others,
wvhen no chloroforrn wvas gYiveni, '-iiperfect anaestliesiei is the eause of
a lrenumber of cases of danger under ch)loroforuîi."

')r. Rudolphi's paper is a very valwmbh± contribution to the whole
subject of the blood r ressure under chlorolorîn and the dangers of im-
perfect anaesthesia. Hie clearly showed a-s far back aï 1900 and 1901
that fright and pain were more to be gruarded against than hias been
gaenerally considered, and that deaths are frequently due to theni alone.

THE GROWTH 0F HOSPITALS IN ONTARIO.

l1881 there were il hiospitals in Ontario ; in 1890 there were
21 ; and in 1901 there wvere 53. During the Iast year several new
hospitals have been buit. The cost per patient daily in 1881 was 55
cents. la 189<f) it had risen to 71 cents, while in 1902 it hiad risen to 90
cents. It was thus to bc seen that the nuinber of hospitais have in-
creased very rapidly. "Mearly every good sized tovn lias iio% a hospital,
and several sinall cities have more than one hiospital. In 1881 there was

o Z> geral hospital in Toronto, wvhereas at present there are four, and a
number of special and private hospitals. The cost lias increased frorn
55 cents a day in 188 1 to 90 cents in 1902, or an increase of 64 per cent
Thus while the cost has greatly increased, the grant made by the gov-
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erniiient~ for the aid of charity cases has steadily (leclined. It is now

only one-haif of what it wa-; sanie years agro. The total atnount paid

out Iast year by the hospitals iii Ontario for the maintenance of these

hospitals was about $700,000. 0f this sum the Ontario Government

contributed S1 10,000. The remainder came from municipal grants, the

payrnent of pay-patients and donations. The various municipalities and

the government do not give sufficient to the support of the destitute

poor._____

BILLS RE VACCINATION AND INEBRIATES.

As there is every likelihood that bis wili be introduced at thi.s

session of the Ontario Legisiature on the important questions of com-

pulsory vaccination, and the care and treatment of inebriates, it would

be advisable for the medical, profession to take some steps to sec that

these bis becomne law in the best forin. It is very necessary that there

should be no legal enactments, tending in any way to interfere with. the

rights, or fees, of the members of the medical profession

A DOMINION MINISTER 0F HEALTH.

At the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, beld in Mon-,

treal last September, a resolution was passed asking that a Minister of

Health be appointed for Canada. This resolution was recenLly submit-

ted by Drs. Roddick, Powell and Lachapelle to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Who

promised to give the matter bis careful consideration. It was urged

that the health matters of the dominion were of such importance as to

justify this change. Fifty years ago the expectancy in Great Britain

was about 44 years. It is now about 50 years. This is a différence of

6 years, on the average, for each pet-son, or the equivalent of an adidi-

tion to the population of about 5,000,000 as conipared xvitli the expec-

tancy of 50 years ago. This vast change bas been effected by improved

sanitary conditions. In the face of such a fact, o>ne wouild think there

could not be much question as to tbe wisdom of the resolution of the

Canadian Medical Association.

QUARTERLY MEETING 0F THE PROVINCIAL
BOARD 0F HEALTH.

A meeting of the Provincial Board of Healthi was held in Febru-

ary. It was reported that there had been 2,500 cases of smallpox and

10 deaths (luring- the year 1902, and that during the saute period there

had been 290 deaths from scarlet fever out of a total of 3,502 cases.
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This year there had been 196 cases of smallpox in January and 10

deaths. In Gait thcre had been 85 cases and five deaths-not one of

latter had been vaccinated. Attention was drawn to the marked pro-

tective value of vaccination in other places. it was feit that a more

effective vaccination law was urgently require'l.

A recommendation was adopted to the etlect that local Boards of

llealth provide antitoxine to be used both as a prophylactie and cura-

tive agent in the treatmcent of diphtheria in the poor.

Dr. Amiyot reported against the making of the diagnosis of scarlet

Lever by mneans of bacterial exarninations, as the so-calHed diplococcus of

scarlet Lever coul(l not as yet be relied ui>on as a certain test.

With regard to the discharge of sewage into rivers, it was held

that, by the construction of proper tanks and ifiter heds, the sewage

could bc purified to such an extent as to render its diseharges into

strearns alînost harmless. Towns could be rcasonably dernanded to con

form to these requirements.

THE SMOKE NUISANCE.

THE CANADA LANCEl' bas on a f-9rnier occasion expressed a very

decided opinion upon tis ques ion. It is at iatter for no small con-

gratulation that this inatter is being taken up with some degree of

earnestness. The municipal council of Toronito is likely to inove in the

direction of imposing needcd. restrictions on the combustion of coal, with

a view to abating the escape of unconsunied coni products. Whatever

may be donc in Toronto is only what, nay be done in otiier places. It

is now a settled fact that there need be very littie unconsumned matter

escape, if Lurnaces are propcrly regulated.

Some tirne ago, the British goverument appointed a competent

commission to report upon the abatement of the snioke nuisance. This

commission reportc(l that the causes of the escape of unburnt niatter are

as follows:
(1) Want of proper construction and adjustmnent between the tire-

places and the boilers, and the disproportionate size of the latter to the

amount of work they are expected to perform.

(2)> The deficicncy of draft and iniproper construction of the flues

leading to a chixnney of inadequate height ani capacity.

13) The carelcssness of stokingy and management in those entrusted

with the charge of the fireplaces and boilers.

The rexnedy for the, first set of conditions is obvious. As regards
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deficient draft, varioub devices are in vogue to supply an adequate
emount of air to the furnace fires, having as this obj eet

(a) The admission of sufficient air for coiniplete combustion but no
great excess, as such escapes at la highi teinperature and there is thuis a
1055 of heat.

(b) The intiniate contact of the air witli the fuel.
(c) The mixture of air and fuel inust be k£-ept for the time at an

incandescent temperature.
Any factory furnace Nvhich does not con-iute its own smnoke consti-

tutes a nuisance under the Britishi Public Health Act. Soine latitude is
allowed, however, at the hour of kindling, an d througrhout the day for
periods not, exceeding one to ten minutes at a time. The emission of
great volumes of unconsumned smoke is both dirty- and unheaithy. It is
an offence against comfort and health. It can to a very great, extent be
remedied, and must be remedied.

THE RISE OF BLOOD PRESSURE IN LATER LIFE.

At the meeting of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society liehi
on i3th January, Professor T. Clifford Allbutt read a paper upon the
above subjeet. The paper was a vcry important contribution to the
pathology and clinical cliaracters of arteriosclerosib. H1e stated that «" of
certain early derivations froin the time balance of funetions it migit be
said that, if they did not arise prirnarily iii the circulatin, yet tuliat in
this system, the first evidence of thein miight be perceived.>' 0f such
evidence the fluctuations of arterial blood pressure were very important.
The rise of blood pressure in Bright's disease was one of the best-known
instances. But there mighlt be some degree of fibrosis of the kidneys,
and no rise of pressure. Granular kidney had a speciai. place in path-
ology. There wvas much mort. than mere fibrosis of these orgaus. It
was a mistake to suppose that arterial disease wvas always accompanied
by rise of blood pressure. It was not true of many of the acuter affec-
tions of the arteries, and in soi-e of the chronie and involutionary
arterial changes a high blood pressure was absent.

It mighit be said that senile arterial changes could be divided into
two classes: those xith'high blood pressure; and those where the pressure
was normal or subnormal. lIn the flrst class there was a tendency to
death by apoplexy, while in the second class " it was towards oblitera-
tion of the cerebral arteries and softening. Pressure depended upon two
conditions: diminution of the calibre of the arterial systeni, and in-
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creased viscosity of the bloond. The encroachment in calibre iust Le
g"eneral. fi only in one part, it wývas usually compensated by dilatation
in others. In pesons who hiad led a sedentnxcy if e with excess o£f£ood
it was thoughit the high pressure was dlue to change in the W>ood, wlxich
was desciied as viscosit.y.

The contention was advanced that arterjo-selerosis wvas a r-esu '+,,
rather than a cause, of high pressiire. In the high pressure stage anu
before the arteries became afféeted, the condition wis amenable to
medicinal, diatetie and hygienie treatmient. He diel not behieve that
highgl blood pressure was duie tcî contraction of the arterioles [roili the
active influences of their muscible fibres. He admnitted that such con-
traction mi-lit be of long enoughi duration to give rise to an attack of
angina; but thiat it did not hast for rnonthts- or years. It is contrary to
experienee to have a state of vaso-constriction prevail in ail parts at
once and continue. Loss of elasticity in the ve.,sels lea<ls to wvaste of
energy and a [ail of pressure, provided the calibre of the zarterial systemn
be nlot reduccd, or there be th(v condition of viscosity of the blood. Hie
dlid not explain what the Latter is othier than some change in its coiji-
position that prevents its f'ree flow thlroughrl the sunaller vessels.

Sir W. H. Broatdbent., Sir R.. D. oelDr. Williamu Russeli and Dr.
A. E. Sansoi hieid that active arterial contraction, under the stimulus of
some characteri.stic of the Wlood, or througth the nervouis system, wvas an
important factor in the highi arterial tension mnet with in the eiderly.
Dr. AllbutWs paper will (Io iinuchl good, as it wvill set the pathologists to
work again alongy soniewvlt new lines.

THE P1REVENTION OF SVPHIS.
At the last (tifty-thiird> meeting of dhe Amnericau~ Medical Associa-

tion, hield at -Saratoga Springs, Juneè 10-13, 1902, a joint resolution [rom
the Sections of Cutaneous Medicine and Surgery, and Hygiene and
Sanitary Science wus introduced in the flouse of Delegates as follows:

Whereas, there is a hurnincg necessity to check the spreadl of
venereal diseases, and, assuxnîng that the States cannot, %ith impunity
ignore the condit;on, it lies in the province of the medical profesion tW
discuss and recomnnend to the respective State legisiatures and munici-
palities ineans, not regulaînentative, but social, economic, educative and
sanitary in their character, to diminish the danger from venereal
diseases. RESOLVED: That the Section on Outaneous Medicine and
Surgery of the American Medical Association invite the section on
Hiygiene and Sanitary -Science to co-operate with the Section on Cutan-
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couls anaiiîc ud 'Siirgery in brhitugi, about a t pgni in the
diffi.rint States. lookziing toward a procper recogrnitioni of the dangers
front veniarezil alsaeanil to airrange,( fov ai national iiieetiin- uniler the

au ýics<f the Aiuuevic*an Mi'dlical A.s'ý;aaiatioii for the prpulxsof
of vvenereat ili.seases, siizailar to the IniternationaLl Conference for the
Proplîylaxis of Venereal 1)saewhich, meets uini this year at
Brussels, under <lue autbiority of the Delgiin Governiuient."

This wvas later subiaittveil to the flouse of Delegrates-, Nvldc eildorsed,
the action of the Suctiori, anid adopted the follow'in

That a joint couzunittee of six froni the Sections of H1ygieine and
Sanitary Science and Cutaneous Medicine anal Surgery bL' appointed by
the President to stirniult study in, and uniiorîni k-nowledge of, the
sublject of the pu'ophylaxis of venereal disease.s, anal to present to the,
Arnerican Medlical, Ass;ociation a plan for a national meeting, siiuilar to
the Internationua Conference for the Prophiylaixis of \'enereal Diseases,
whiehi meets agrain this year in Brwuse1s, under the auspices of the
Governrnent of Belgiumi." The Cornrrictee on Prophylaxis of Venereal
Diseases con.sists of: Dr. Hlenry D. Holton, chairinian, l3rattleboro, Vt.;
Dr. Ludwig, Weiss, secretary, 77 E ast Il It -3t., N-ýew York . Di». George
hl. Kober, 1600 " T" St., Washington, D.C. ; D)r. W. H. Sanders, Mont-
gomnery, Ala.; D)r. b. Duncan Buke -531 Madison Ave., New York
City ; Dr. Frzink il. oitonr,10<) State St., Chicago, Ill.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.
D r. C. W. Walkýer bas located at Thessalon, Ont.

D>r. J3ageroN%, Toronto, lias passed for the M.R.C.S Engc..

Dr. R. M. Cooper, London, died suddenly on '2nd March.

Dr. McDonagh lias returned £rom bis trip to West Inilies,'.

Dr. D. J. (""ilbb Wishart i, recov.,ering frorn his recent ilcs

Dr. WV. A. HowelI, of Jarvis, died Marchi 23, at the age of 67.%

Dr. Nevitt. Toronto, lias gone for a trip to the Southiern States.

D)r. G. J. Hastingrs, of Toronto, spent a short timie in Baltimore.

Dr. Il. H. Chowr *Jr., intends pracetising bis profession in Winnipeg.

Dr. aud _Mzs. H. B3. Yates, of Montreai, are taking a trip to Eîgl'and.
Dr. Ga'o. Elliott and Mis,; Couits, both of the Yukon, werc ve(C#enltly

ziiarrieri.
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I>î. minl Mirs. C. .1. Edgar, of' Hkrtly, have gonei olh k tîip) to Bvr-

Dr. 0. Kl 'tz lias been appoiiteti, re.sidezat Physiciani at the I>latioîî
Hospuital, ( )tttwa,

D r. Standisli has gone to Atiburni to taze the practice of the late br.
Fraidcz Turnulh.

D)r. Golldwin Ilowland, of Toronto, lias obtained the diplorna of M.
R.C. P., London.

Dr. Newbon-d Jouies, of the Royal Victorizt Hospital, spent a~ hort
tiîîe i Toronto recentx-.

Dr. Cowan, I-Iarri.stoni, died recently aftLur a painful iilness, for wbichl
an operation w-a- perforiiied.

Dr. George Fuller, of Cowansville, w'as recently înarried to Miss
Belle Boyd, of' Montreal.

Dr. Chartes Lang, son of Dr H-. Lang, of Grantun, lias passed tlhe
examiînation for the L.R.C.P., London.

Ir. \V. L. Hfarcourt, of B1randon, Man., paid a visit recently to biis
brother, lion. 1-1. Harcourt, of Toronto.

br. Sutherland, of Kamuloops, lias imeen appointed resident surgeon
of the Reveistoke l-los-pit..l at a salary of S2,100.

Dr. and Mrs. Palhîter have been stay ing at St. Catharines. The
doctor is rapi(hly rerrainin<r b is stegt

Dr. Knox Niven, son of J1. L. 'Nevin, of London, lias gyone into
partnershiip wvith Dr. Roche, M. P., at Minnedosa.

Dr. J. B. Marr lias beeni appointed niedical hiealthi officer of St.
Tbioiîîas> in place of Dr. Golden, who resigned.

Dr. Charlton. of Arthîur, lias commnenced practice ait Thornbill, in
thec stand forrnîerlv' occupied hy Dr. Damne.

Dr. Jeifs, of JIavelock, bas accepted the position (4 ehenîist to the
Beet Root Suga,ý r Comupanîy to be opened at Peterboro.

The Western General Hospital in Montre.il liids ur.gent nîea for
mnore wards. iîd proposes the vi eetion of a newbihî.

Dr. R. WV. 1 ). Parker, wlio ha-d chiarge of t.lie l' oer Camp) at Ber-
muda, was recunitly îarrned tii îsBros of Riligstonl

Barrie's niew' 1i051 ital, thie Royal Victoria, wvas recenitly opened. It
wvas ereeted ait a cost of 2-20,000(, wiai liais accorroinidation fori 40> patients.
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Dr. J. R. Cunnie, of Dauipllin, Man., who lias been in Britain pur-
suingt his studios, obtained the F.R.C. S. En(,, d ipiorna. Lie intends
practising in ])auphin.

Dr. Colin A. Camnpbell, fornierly of the Toronto General Hospital.
lias been appointed resident bouse surgeon of the Royal Ophthahinic
Hospital, London.

Dr. and Mr.Gilbert, <X lro ave gone south for somne Lime, on
account of the dcctor's recent severe illness. Tlicy wishi to t.hanlc their
xnany friends toi' their kind wishes.

Dr. Andre A1 Failitday, Provincial pathologist and bacteriologist for
Nova Scotia, died in Hfalifax, Mirch 10, at. the age of 37. Very, 111an1y
wvil1 regret bis untimely deaith.

Dr. Lorne Robertson, B. A., son of Dr. . A. Robertson, of Stratfoi'd,
hias been adniitted to meuxibership of the Royal College of Surgeons)
England.

The Leaguie foi, the PrevenitiOn of Phthi.sis in NMontreal is pushing
on its work with encrgy . Anmong other reconinendations is thiat for vol-
untary notification of phithisis.

The aniual report of the Winnipeg Genieral H-ospital shows tlat
the institution is> in a pi'osper(>us condition, but mnuchi in need of more
accommodation. Hero is a chanice for soimne of Winnipeg's wealthy
ci tizens.

Moiitreal's Contagious Di-ea ie Hlospital is to be called the Alexan-
andria Hlospital olf the Q-,ucen. A strong cominittee bias the wokof
erection in band. l'he cit~y bas nide a. grant of $30,000 towardis suich
taccom)nmolationl.

Dr. Lapthorn Smrith, of Montreal, left NwYork onthe 25th Marchi
by the White Star liner Cedrie foir a few weeks v'isit to Europie, includling,
a week's st,,y at Madrid for the International CoingIress, wvhicbi opeis on
the 23rd April, and before w'bich lic lias heen invited to read a gyneco-
logical liaper. le expeets to retiurn býy the Tuinician on the l4tli May.

OBITUARY.
FRANK TURNBUL. M.D.

An at.tcnpt, to ruai tie River Mait.laud from Auburn to Goderielh in
a canoe resulted in the death of Dr. Frank Tinrnbull, on l2Lth March
Dr Turubuil hiad been practising for ton ime at. Auburn, ,tiiçiail sold
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ouît bis pracice witlî the intention of going abroad for study. It is not
known how the accident occurred as hie was alone in his canoe. Whien
he wvas remnoved froii the water every efiort wags ruade to resuscitate the
body, but in vain, Hie wças a« v'ery promising, young physician, andl a
brother of Dr. J. L. 'furnbnll of Goderichi.

JOHN G. GILES, .D., Ex-M\,.P.P.

Dr. Giles, of Athený, one of the oldest practitioners of that section,
-lied quite suddenly l2th Mareh in the Brockville General Hospital,
whither lie hiad been rernoved for treatment a week agro.

Deceased graduated as an M.D. at Queen's in 1861, and since thien
practised lis profession at, Gananoque, Brockville and at Athens, spend-
iirng ost of his life at, Athens, whiere lie was boin 69 years ago. Ile
married Miss Caroline Tes1-ýy, of Appleton, Lanark County, who, withi
four children, survive. In 187C- lie wa-, elccted by acclamation to î'cp-
resent South Leeds in the Local Legislature, êilling the unexpired tern
caused by the resignation of H. S. McDonald.

In military matters hie was also prominent, holding a comnmission
as captatin in the inilitia. fie had been medical attendant at tte flous-e
of Industry, Athens, since itE, institution up to the time of lis death.

H. V. WHITE, 'M.D.

The many friends of Dr. fI. V. White of Springfield, will regret to
hear of his deatlî at St. Johin. Duringr his short life of 37 cears hie hiad
made a wi'Ie circle of strongly attachied fricnds in Springfield and in
Sussex. fie stidied miedicine at the UTniversity of Peunsylvania, where
his kindness of lîcart, grenmencss, -anl -sinccrity of chaetradecp

tional ahility made fnieîîdship.; truce and lasting and separations ket-nly

OBITVA 11Y.



BOOK REVIEWS.
A REFERENCE HANDBOOK 0F THE MEDICAL SCIENCE EM-

BRACING THE ENTIRE RANGE 0F SCIENTIFIC AND PRAC-
TICAL MIEDICINE AND ALLIED SCIENCES.

By various writers. Aiuew edlition, eonmpleteîy revised sud rewîtitcui. Edited hy Albert
H. Buck, M.D., New York City. Vol. II. XVoî. Woodl& Co., New York.

THis volume consists of 860 pages In articles it embraces froin
Chloratmid toEquinox Spring(. Tbhere are 67 6 figures throughout the tex t,
and three fuli-page coîored plates on the isothernis of the wvorld, affection
of the cornea, and the mnembrana tynîipani in health. and di"ease. The
higli standard of the previous two volumes îs maintained in this one.
The illustrations are very clear and expressive. The whole volume is
replete with information, while the main articles are of an exhaustive
character. The volume is an excellent one for referetice. The writers
and publishers have spared no paiins to keep this volume up to the highi
standard of the first two volumes. The work wlien completed will be
indeed what its titie clainis, " A Hiandbookc of Reference of the Mledical
sciences."

SAUNDERS' AMERICAN YE.XR-BOOK.

'Vhs Amei-jeat V'ear-Iluol. f Meiiead~ri~for 1903. A ycarly I )igest of Siieiitiicý
I'rogress aîul Authoî itative Opinioiei lu al Iwanclies of Zdedieine and Surgery. (lrawii
from journals, inoiîografflh, and1 text lho<ks of the leadiîîg Amiericai, anïd foreigu atithors
and investigators. Arranged, with critical editorial conueîîti, Liv eminent Amieriüan
speciaîists, uder the editurial charge of (Gio.Ei M. Goum), A. M., M. 1). In two
volumes -Volumne 1, incloding (4 ocrl 3hdiii ,Otavo, 74)0 pages, fuîly illustrated;
Volume 11, Geirol SurgPry, Oeta% o, (070 pages, fuIly illostratcd. 1'hiladelphia, New~
York, London: W. 1>. ~u.ixs& Co., 19043. Per volume: Cloth, $.100 net; Half
Morocco, $3.7.5 oct. Toronto, J. A. Carveth.

We do not know of any siînilar publication, either Anierican or
foreign, that can complete lu any way with this excellent Year-Book,
published by W. B. Saunders & Company. It is not an indiscrimiinate
collection of extracts clipped froin any and every journal ; the natter
is carefully selected, edited, and in numerous cases comrnented upon
by the eminent authorities whoin Dr. Gould lias enlisted ils his assis-
tants. Every new theory and scientific discovery worthy of the consid-
eration of the profession lias found a place in this unusually complote
Year-Book; and the naines of the several editors are sufficient guarantee
ofîa proper discriniinationi. Tfhe work cornes to us in the saàine dre.ss
as last year-in two volumes. Volume 1 contains (ieneral Medicine,
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and Volume Il Geweral Surgeîy, the volumes being sold separately if

desired. As usual the illustrative feature is well taken care of, there

beingy eleven fuli page inserts, besides, many excellent text-cuts. We

strongly recoiiimerid Satinders' Anierican Year -Book. These volumes

may be consulted with every feeling of confidence. They are great

favorites with us.

PROGRESSIVE MED[CINE.

A quarterly digest of adv anees, dliscoverie,-, aloi iniprovecîîînt,' ini the Mud!(ical ani Surgica'

,Sciences, edited by HLobart Anîory, lare, M.D1., aessi5te(1 l'y H. R'. M. Londî(ls, Mi.

vol. 1, Mareh, 1903. Surgery of Hecad, xîec1 and lîhe.t; Infectiooui 1isea.,es, incfl

ing Aciute Rheiuniatisui, Crouipons 1neunonia, and litfliuia; >iessof (huidren;

Pathology; 1,a-rý ngologyý and IRhinul)og3y 0togx. Leza Brothrs & Con., Philadelphia

and Newv York, 1903, Price S2.50.

'l'le contmributors to this volume are Floyd Ml. Ur-andali, Charles H,

Frazier, Luclvig Hektoen, James B. Herrick, Robert L. Randoif, and A.

Loganii Turner. These quarterly volumes requirýe no introduction to,

medical men. They are well known for two reasoils: They, have been

published regrularly for many years, and their excellence is universally

adited. The present volume is equal to any of its predecessors. Tbese

volumes embody, in a permanent form, the best that lias appeared

during the quarter. ___

A TEXT-BOOK 0F MATERIA MEDICA, TH-ERAPEUTICS, AND
PHARMACOLOGY.

FOUT{TH EIION, 'IH<ROUGH LX R EVISED .

By George F. Butler, I'h.G., MA)., Professor of Mlateria Mlediea ahd iherapeutics ini the

College of Physieians and Surgens, Chicago, MIedical l)epartrnnt of the University of

Illinois, ete. !Fourth Editioii, Thorouglyh Re i.sed. I{andsonie Octavo v'olume of

896 pages, Illustrated. Piadeiphia and London: W. B. Saunders & Co., M902.

Cloth, $4.00 net; 8leelp or hlf Morocco, $5.00 net. T[oronto -J. A. Car' eth & Cn.

TEnew edition of timis comiiendable wotk is otred to the profes-

sion after a careful and complete revision. Thle pharxnacology and

-therapeutics of each druL, have been thoroughly revised, incorporatiiig

all the recent advances muade in pharniacodynaics.
In view of a larger experierice, resultingr in miore deinite conclusions,

mnerons modifications have been made in the expressions of opinion

regarding the utility of certain drugts, notably the newer syntlietics.

The chapters on Organotherapy, Sertuin-therapy, and cog"nate subjets have

been enlarged and carefully reviscd.

But perhaps the most important addition is the chapter on the newer

theories of electrolytie dissociation and its relationto the topie of pharma-
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cotherapy, and the relevant discussion added of the .simpler relatiols of
chemical structure to drug-action. The profession will undoubtedly greet
most cordially this new fourth edition of a work supplyingr the student
of medicine with a clear, concise, and practical text-book, adapted for
permanent reference no less than for the requirenients of the class-r<<i.

This work is now no stranger to the Medical profession, having, Icen

in its hands for six years. The arrangemient of the -%% ork is a convt-nieiît
one for reference. There is a, very complete index,; to l>oth the dîngs au
the diseases for which they inavy be admiiîistore'I. The work is excelleuîtly
got Up.

A 'MANUAL 0F DISSECTIONS AND PR)'AUCTICAL, ANATONIV
FOUNDED ON GRAY AND GERR\'ISH-.

13y WVilliam T. Eckley, M.1., Plrofessor of Xîîat.oniitithie icîl ziiil Denîtal l)ptlii<)ils
of the University' of fflinois, the Chiicagoi Sehiool of Auatoiny and Physiology, anîtil tie
WVest Side Training Sehiool for Nurses; andi Corinne B. l'*kelmollstrLt oi 'f
Anatomy in the Medical and Dental Departîneit s of the Univer.sity of Chiai.<1v.
Illustrated with'220 engra\'ings, 116 of whieli are volored. Lei Brî's. & i.. - lll<
deiphia, and New York, 1903. Price, S3.iL0.

VE ha«.ve here an octavo volunw iof over 400pagiýes. Lt is printeîl on
excellent paper, and wvith clear type. The illustrations, both plini and
colored, are num-erous, and mnert high. praise. The work wiIl pi'ovv of
special service to those wvho wishi a guide to dlissecting mr ai thtwuui-1îiy
reliable work on practical anatoxny for every dav reference. We eaiu rie-
commend this book withi much confidence.

A TREATISE ON DISEASES 0F THE EYE, NOSE, THRO.\T
AND EARZ, FOR STUDENTS AND PRACTITIONERS.

By Various Authors. ledited Iîy Williaml CamllîdI)l l>osey, A. Bl., M. D).. l'riîrî oif
Ophthalmology in the Philaeleiphia Polychine; Sur-ceon to the Wi1Is Eyc.e Il<'spital:
Ophithaline Surgeon to the I-oward andî Epileptie Iluspitals: Mniber of the Aiiiocriraii
Ophthalniological Society; and .Jonat han> Xrighit, \1.1., At tending f.arpigolîgist to
the King7s Couny H{ospital; LaryngOlogist t4) the* Brooklyn Eye and Ea Houspital
Surgeon to the -Manhattani Eye axai Eaxr 1ospit4id aui Patholigist to the saie. Illlus.
tratcd with 650 Engrav'ings and 35 Plates in Co<mrs andi Moioochronie. Lenilî ' <r

&Co., Philadeiphia and New X'orkz, 1903. 1>rice, clçoU,, S-i.(0K net.

Tf) say that this is a splendidly. got np work i., scant praise. It
is handsomely bound, the paper is of the tinest (juality, the iI1is.tra-
tions are numerous and beautif i, and the typora«phiy of the v'erv best.
The volume is a large octavo one of 12:38 pages. Thie work is an encv-
clopoedia on the diseases of t.he Eye, Fur, 'Nose and Throat. It i., pre.
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éiuiently a wvork for the general practitioner, as these specialties are
£ully rovered in one volume. There are no less than 27T contributors to
the volume. These nuinber somne of the very best specialists in the United
Statvs, Canada, and Britain. We hav'e muchi pleasure in mentioniug
that Dr. Reeve,, of TLoronto, contributes the section on the diseases of the
Orbit, Lachrymal Apparatus, and Lids. It is needless to say that the
section is well done. While we mention this section specially we do not
underestimate the excellence of the other sections. Taken ail in ail, it,
is ai work of the highest merit..

THE TREATMENT 0F NEURASTHENIA.
1Bv A. Proxist, P"rofessý,or -à la Faculté <le Mlédicine de Paris; anti Gilbert Ballet, Professor

Agrégé a la Fac.ulté' (le MNédlicine (le Paris; translated by Peter Canipbeil Smith,
L~..1>, I.RCS.,Edin. London :Henry Rinmpton, 13 Furniral Street, Holborn,

1*XC JtO2.1'reo shlIig~snet.

1 N this pret ty lit.tle book of 200 pages, we have a very able exposition
of the disease known as neurasthenia. The author's are so convers-
ant withi their subjeet that there wor*k is very coinplete and up-to-date.
Neiirasthenia is a difficuit subject to discuss satisfactorily; and one turns
witli much cagerness to iLscerta*.n the opinions of the two authors who
have give.n tie inatter their careful anid prolonged study. They treat
the dlisease under the headings of its nature, its causes, its symptoms and
forins, itý, etiology, its prophyloxis, its treatment in general and of soiùe
speeial fo.rms. The cardinal symptoms of the disease, such as headcache

ofa special eharacter, in.wu:vni, 'ûntsculxr- astenia, riohaolgta, a
pectiliar me'ntal siate, and d1yspepsict, are attributed to a special state of
iyrnîtability and weakness of the nerve elements. Tihie reinarks on causa-
tioii and treatment are particularly good. Af ter a careful study of the
book, we can speak in the highest terms of its contents. Dr. Smith de-
serves praise for the cxcellency of bis translation.

1310IOGRAPHIC CLJNICS, THE ORIGIN 0F THE ILL HEALTH 0F
DEQUNCY CAL , DARWIN, HUXLEY, AND BROWNING.

B3y George M. <ÎTotld(, M,\.O., Editor of Arnerican Medicine. Author of an illustrated

l)fctionary of 1Nedicine, l3iology, Borderland Studies, The Meaning and Method of
Life. etc, Pladz(eiphiia: P. Ilalziston's Sons & Co. 101,2 Walnut St. 1903. Price,
pl.00, net.

Din. GOULD lias wvitten a classic. This little workw~ill take its place
with Iippocrates' Aphorisnis, Laenniec's Diagnosis, Hunter's IResearches,
\Villiams l9inciples of? Medicine, Hilton's Rest and Pain, and Balfour's
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Senile Ileart.. D)r. ('oidtl took Up) lus bni' to argue a case d lie arglued
it~ so well that lie lias conviniced bo jmg indui( jiy of thu ofnde~sa

his views. 1t~ is a gennine pleamrîe to read a book sO freshl and original.
One can Sit up at nighit to do it without a thout o rlîc.uc. osh
by quotations from the.se writers, atud fraîj the writigs of tlieir friends,
that fle cause of the nuany year-, of iii h.'alth of 1)eQuincy, Carlyle,
Darwvin, Ifutxley, ami(- Browniing wa., (luo t() eyestraîn, inainîx' astigmatisîn.
The book conclind-es with chapters on Iuliounsness, and Iteadlache, soine
neglecteut poinits ini I)hYsiolo(-y of visioln, the <iscovery of nstiginatisîni
and eyestrain, and responsibilitius oU' th)e profession. The wattý is writteu
in Dr. (Iudsinimitable style. \Ve can v'ery cordially recommenul tli
work No one will ever bc sorry for having read this bookz.

TRANSACTIONS 0F THE AMEl-RICA\N DERM.\TOLOGICAL
ASSOCI[ATIO0N.

At its Twveiity-tt l AflflUi1 iiluxtiigý, ]tel( ini Mti.go ., M.y3mll nal 310th, and .Jiunu
lst, 1901. Otliei&d Report If thePreein. l'y Frauuk fluglul Mont golmury, M.I 1>
Sueret.ary. Newv York, Ilooniy & Otlc-n l>rintiug Co., lIu>2.

THIS is a very interestiuig volume, IL contains a niiuîJ-ler of papers
of an interestiig- anid instructive chîaracter. Tfio 1)pr throughuout are
of a practical nature, and froua pesn of widle experience in dermato-
logical subjeets. Th)e w'ork is wvel1 illustrated. To those who ître inter-
ested in dermatology theri- is xnucl valuable matter in thle book. The
secretary deserves credit for the excellenit imunner in wluieli hie has got
out the-ze traîwactions.

OUTLINES OF GX7NAECOIOG1Cill PATHOLO(GY AND MORI3ID
ANAýTO. Y.

By C. lltuhert Rot>;crts, M. D., Londipl, F. 1". C. S., Euu'g., M. R. (". 1'. Phy3.Sieialn ta tui
Samnaritan Free IlospIitzil fur WXomn , hysicialn tu the Ont Patieits, Qtenl Chla. lttte'si

LiginHospital ;laU' Dlcmonstrator. of :.1idwiifc'i'y andi Diseases oif Xomnen, St.
Bartoloucws Iosptal.W'ih 151 llutratons nustl orginl Landous .J. and A.

Churchill, 7 (-ireat Marlormigli St., 191. l>rice 2s

Tiiis i,; an octaxo volumue of 331I pages of pninted matter; buut as
there are a 151 fuli page plates, the wvork is really one of niearly 6.50
pages. The meclianical inake up of the book is very fine. AIl the illus-
trations are on the be:t of <uoted paper. The illustrations have been
cxecutcd with unuchi artisýtie skIfll. The rest of the paptcr, the pres.3
work, and the binding are ail that conld be desired, and in ke-epingr with
what one wouid expeet froin suclu a u'eliable publishing house as tihe
Messrs. Churchill.

The wor-k iloes not enceroachi upon the doinain of treatiiint. It ii
i wvork on the patholog of flue dliseases the gynaecologist lias ta hazndie;
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and, for that matter, also the grerieral practitioner who has to take charge
of the diseases peculiar to wornen. The objeet of the author is to lay a
firmn foundatioii for the study and treatment of gynaecological diseases.
This is a laudable ambition ; and one which, a thoi'oughi exainination of
the volume fally justifies one in saying, has been well carried out.

The chapters of the book are the diseawes of the vulva, of the vari na,
pelvic inflammation, gonorrhoea in relation to pelvic inflammation, men-
struation and its disorders, catarrh of the cervix and endomnetritis, uter-

mne dispiacemrents, iniperfect developinent and malformation of the

uterus, sterility, diseases of the Fallopian tubes, ectopic gestation, uterine
fibroids, uterine polypi, diseases of the ovaries, cancer of the uterus, dis-

eases of the bladder, diseases of the urethra, of the ureters, icero-organ-
isms in relation to diseases of womert. It xvili be seen by the above
arrangement of subjeets that the ground is very thoroughly covered.

Throughiout the work, muchi attention is paid to the etiology of

these diseascs and malformations. Thiis gives aclearer understanding of

those portions, more particularly devoted to pathological. discussions.
In the study of the etiology and progress of these diseases, the closest of

attention is paid to the anatomical relationships, as infiuencing these
conditions. OAn ail points, while the author is conservative in his views,
he is up-to-date, and definite in the enunciation of his own opinions.
Micro-organisms are shown to play an important part in the causation
of pelvic inflammations. It is stated that tie gonococcus is the only
micro-organismi of importance found in the urethra. The oro-anisms
most frequently found iu the vagina are the gonococci, streptococci, and
and staphylococci, the tubercle bacillus being rare. In the enrdometriuni
the pathogenic organisms ar-e often mixed. Endornetritis due to organ-
isms is caused usually by some of the following, gonorrhoeal, tubercular,
puerperal (septie), saprophytic (as senile endometritis), diphtheritic (the
streptococcie), syphilitic, and fungi and amoebae. In the fallopian tubes,
though the tubercle bacillus, the streptococcus and staphylococcus are

found, by far the rnost frequent organism present in purulent salpin-
gitis, is the gonococcus. With regard to the inlection of the broad liga-

ment ani pelvic peritorieum, the streptococci, stapliyl,9cocci, and tubercle

bacilli are mainly responsible. With regard to the parasitic origin of

cancer more proofs must be obtained that these bodies are parasites, and
that they are the cause of the new growth.

It woui(i be quite impossible to atteîn)pt i o review the work in detail,
as every ch apter wou Id bear the closest scru titiy. Enough.has been said

to show that it is a work of more than ordinary merit; and, as such, cari

be confidcntly recomimended to our readers.
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DIET1 AND FOOD CONSIDERED IN RELATION TO STRENGTH
ANI) POWER 0F ENDURANCE, TRAINING AND ATHLETICS.

l'. Alexander Haig, M. A., M D., F. R. C. P., Physician to thte Metropolitani Hospitl,
Muid the Royal HouspitLl fur Cliildreii and Wommni. Fuiurtli editioxiwthnu illu.ïtr-1
tions. Philadoiphia -. P. Pdakistons Son -&1 Co., 10112 Walnut street :'roronitui,.
(handier & Massey. 1902. Pnie, SI.00.

Dit. 1-LUiG is w'idely known tlîrougli his book on " uric acid as a
factor in the causatior, of disease." This littie volumie on diet andl
food has now reachied its fourth edition in the short space of four year.
The author points out the relation betweenl urea and albumen in the
production of force. The urea excreted by an active adult in 24 hours
is U~ grains to the pound of body weight. It requires P grains of
albuilien to produce these. Taking, the weight of an active agduit at 150
lbs. the amount of urea per day would be 1,50 x 3,or 525 grains, and
this again rnultiplied by 3 ;viIl give 1,575, or the grains of albumen re-
quired daily by sucll a person. Those living a sedentarv life will
elininate about 3 grains of urea per pound old people about 2 grains,
wvhile children xii produce fruii 8 to 10 grains of urea per pound daily.
Thi, N% ill give the keynote to the amount of albumen required as food at
the difierent agres and under different conditions. If sufficient albumen
be not supplied, rapid emaciation resuits. It would thusappear that an
active adult requires 10 grains of albumen per pound of body xveight
daily, and that 9 grains would be the least that lie could do with aflv
If the :tmount of albumien in the diet fails below 9 grains per pound ùf
body weight per day the person becomes weak and is readily fatigued.
This tends to destroy his appetite and weak:en him stili further.

The author then gYoes on to show that fatigrue is due to a general
dearth of albumen in the blood, or to a condition in the blood that leads
to its defective circulation througrh tIe tis-jues. If tliere be -sufficient
albumnen in the food and the digest;on i.s good and yet the iiian fatigues
readily the case is too mucli urc acid in the blood. This excess of
uric acid in the blood prevett the albumnens in its reaching the tissues,
and hence the fatigue. Til bxinginig about the maximum state of en-
ilurance, the author urges a diet consisting almost entirely of vegetable
products, with the miinimum of animial matter.

The book is a inost interesting and instructive one. Dr. Hlaig does
not make a book by reading other imen's books, but by first niaking
original investigationis. Tfhere i,, thereforte t1w flavor of originali ty about
his writings that lend a peculiar pleasure to thieir persual. We can ad-
vise the study of this book. with nîuch confidence.


